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Xn laOS th·. Ar'hvta 8to~'le_ UO\ls·..4 the· _tn.
5
81.um of John Leyden.. lib' _de \w() retex-ao.a Qt· . ·n-
$1derable 'long' h 10 the uth... ·-1eJ1 1. g . 1n 1U "a_n. ,:.
ot IX1fancyrt. VQ1Wltt ot' lJ)" try .no'tt '1\ in h '1'011, coup.
10t,_ :L&ytie,ll ;, if . 0,.':_ a sobtJlv t·. a :poe". With a
s"m·ns r~e·o61l1t··ion O.t b1. 11.1itat10.na" he In': "elf ·tQ~ '.
shad01f, d the tnt> .·~es·' and. 110MX' .the· jU1thur1G s-IY
to· ~njo'Y und·. '1U .' .1e2: iup1ratlon, '.' toll.•
lIn•• 1nd10', tel
fl8RV wi M h ..t~ ftl!t: s"'.. 1'1£1' .....,w.4 ~tf ~
. ~ t· '0... ~.-$ . 4 WI. ~. W¥wQ~ ~ HA~_
Sbal' bi4 the ohaJ\Qd 81-: -,11 ot a,g8.s ttYJ
8011 the 1,ong sout t_:UGh 111,44)l1t :$' ..vome "&8'.•
fhita '., ...0'· (IJ 'r!( : --am,$' rou,'· $$ .' t the b1 ..J
ft. hOZ'I1.. 'h(f tal,' 'h1o'n P«tsp· 1t1tb nt1gkt, hIm,tl ..
4 p .1 p'l'otid ~·t_. ". ~. ,mU'oh bo. "1171'·(1'
..". "', 011 ,ott·· .'1 11 '~n 10 ' th:·
X wave. 1tIt (Ml·:el_BI:. ·nd the fal1r1 .~.
"'--d·· .~~v· l''3''tTt .. " b~fi.1G .() . . ~..~~ e o 0,. ~~. s· '." "~~'.' ',' p'mp ¥ ,,',,~'44
;And h$JO' 'wake he. ..... ,-"1' _1114 ang un':
ft·· &pp""al to 8tl' ·l1'eSOQtt '... 8 ., _splat
t \ttJh .. d' . .. htlli4.. W'" no·.' .. ~·· " :. 10' l.a .
·s .. '11 . . .AD ~" (18',)
_tue. JUs allusion to A,l!tbtl~ in -) 'rmlontt 1$ •
··'YtUpathet10 rec·o~1t1on 'that 18 ecatterd -through
his ·"rit1~gs. He did no eont1ne his trea 'en'
.·fer. tJ, 8" howGY r. Itl 1805 h. 41 (1 tit 0.'
1'10· '1 roqaa': of S'I' tf~l "t .. ' ':' - nt! a ·be IliUll . rip
"fl' defeott - J be 8\\pp11 .4 'h . fln ,1 pisoit h1' , ,It,
fHleplt. th tbtat h:ad take plJ', .0' tn 'the 1••
6nltlfl'l' ~'.1 b.·l.. ' • ,.' th ~ .'. '.2:' (),. 1), l·.g ,. .1:-
pola't ,4. ·.S . he folln·1ng .'~, M·.· w·'U.· ':·t' -tTl
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Ubi.' .•', Lalla, ,1,et,. " , .h4.' :"07 41,£": ..1011 _ h. has
ude., h. hu _-':1: ·'.nU,7 kept tke~tl.· tont.
I_Vi".'" ,g."h1,pro4.,tloJl the . Clatter I:
tha's, .' t~ . hoa1" haT. dOlle '.' .. 11 ··t1. With th. At. .•
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, 1,"'. o·t ":ht.. ··'''' J'''. :._., >t·:
_eon-p'lo,. o~ : I
or . ' '. 80,' :.eh .• Thl
ot . a ' ..].' p:,)./_84••
pIli - a., '1, . Arlm',l21im ~_••~•.••
• _»luot Al-'b:g, ", '. ,.M tu atlp ~aU,o' . '. 11_'. 1l.U«11
\11.. .,.._1.. t·:. '8 ot _kl ut··, 4 '. .·ot- .. J'8 ••ft
4ft_ pu~•. - , t " ,. troa pr"
an ',IL ' to ..'k1 "Il1J:fOll . : . ,r'l" l.,Sal I" .111' . ,.,. 'f
'I ._S, III:tltJri ott".4 11'-"l_htl).. m'-r 8- S' 'tt·.-
0,' ··.··tl11·.
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11,k wllr tUld1:'" lupl tic fQ;r ",rigin :, po,'try in
'be, AFt' lt~lan 108 ! 1/, ... ,,<_b ,It . ',', 'Il ohue" Who
RO' ',h~", ,.: .. , 'h 'J, .' 4.'. lq : ,':, at.lh, •
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, '. , '.: .-,
"., ',' ," ,0
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t . "
'fh$ Y_ ' " U"_I' P••' .:t, wnt:*I bl AJ't~.
aOY"l'I' ',·'.O~ .:,',.,rth tQW\4 1Jul)1ft: ".io.·~·' ,,1\ '·.'.·· ..4 l' t,.It ..·.·
tor hi .-.I lPl: '&1 .'G·ry of th· .18n~$ ," 4· ' •.
I, -7- In hi,.' lntft·.· D: ttl·. 'Ila' hi·.' t·' _ .·t cd
he ·$14 _t_rial 1,.. b'. '.. '.If ... J1 1h.
IOn 12\ th . toU' :\91ft8 po.t .0. ,he bl"-W 0' , ••
It . ':. '. :4 }\'-tr 'n .", J\l't ,', ' h·'.
. . b1, '.,. ~' :.,' . h,~: S.. " ·aIllnl.







'. "h 18 4; st1n... ,"· to be the' brio ot o,a1y th·. p . ·.-.st,.
In ~,a~~ft.D ott ~~~ •·• .. ert10· tbtJ· med·. :.' o. l'.1~~t~" A .~ '.' .. ~ '... . ,.. ", .~.;W"
~O".Aft' ·A:..t·~ 1'·. ~O·la,~· ~.h :.. ·Y.a,••a·M,CQ· I" _ :. ~dk.,
.•~, .W~ ,is. ..~ ~ \l;Wf.MIf~.. Q~4'.." ..'
t, t, .\1.. h a 're :1·.1 ,ohGg in ·'.hur1an clul', ,t$r
··auld 1)10111$ to b' '0.' -ft, ... " ". :ft ,,·... th.·· .
t·' to
,hA,{1 t,' dgh t~ ..·l' ..ng· tOlf
.. "....y. laO '1_ Un·
$ :·t .17 t·. 'n' t.'." . b... ·. h
" .~,"'M.~ .
. . ~
.of .~~. t .•..0." ··coa~.·.~, .~ ~, . .
of Q.. ' . to tile
.:,~ ttl' til., . \'tt~,
so·: :.. ·.• :··:t ",: ..ug by
1'.
"'. '.... 4 i"'hi""
%n.
' 18' " W·• ....1 >, .• ";.J •
. . /.. ~.' ~
'. t, 1.' . '.' DJ·'. '.•
h 1f t~ ..' 'r
or14 ha.. chano '. to 1 . t ho , C ..
~tb . b.··lon···"a ba4~.;a.· ·a.·1n:po·etl··· etorr hie : "·11 . ,':••
. ,
11
..~.....~~~..~....~F•..:L1I~. -t,·· '._ III.I 'lfttUi
ELrMlI·•.i.·rr S,·_·_
.ea1;,8'. A:t~ -', au,- 'k talthtul "', ,la.hl» _4 ~ MW:"
lat., ',at in tb 8Pl~l' of tho y: - '1, __ .e.. t.. . wo,~lt
of Telm.:rfJOD -8e' .", lo-8ieall but, th _wrk or IA)),' ,18" ".
i . auprl- inc ' •
is
In mo,de;ru 11 'en.ttlre the story of ~ur'
0, .. up1eiS $ <aewha' p'ocu11,E17 pOBi ion. On the' One
hand - i " 1$ "he th·, St .··on:· ,e tea b, . a pop~...
U.lar1t1 10" ., •. that :·he '. 'orld. oh·eJr1ahe·s ,.nd
. ill not let 41,' It.- has bn a bol tel:;' n ..·.·gll ,'c't,$d
o:nlT. ,ben "the po.t1c p11'1t W;8 1 ". '.1.hlng;, 1n
p'r10 of i . g1·...tlv.-.. ,~"(r', it ha.' n··var' ·ntd
ttrtlGt gr ~ t minds.
In so 'ar "':t ~ gh 'b, C. 'p' . th cone· ption
11k t.· :d ~ 1 n :lou:t a. 'f or
DtonatloXl )J','" 'of', .• '_••'."1' " ri.




T. ble, ~he, 1, ,al wi' ."Lloot eh1vlX'Y-' p1iheJr'l.:'
er , 'ons 11k, tb' Gr ,,1 Q,ttes~ and the Trista' ·,toryJ
.sing by tran la·tlon into many tonpes b. t .in!
al ap the 1n Bri' . In. . ish, d t,
lI.A..~I!'~....." t . ",le.
C,'111, ., haa ev " ' ,,'It t ", D ..
'•. , h al OOJ:h ,J0114 to .. .' all .1 ' , ,. '..,'ft 8P1, 0., 'th•.
,tt·
,'u..'t ft :', Mk.,"·1.a·'l·0""'· -. '·"1 ,,'f a· " ....._~. "~WiA,,t ·«~l" •
..~ .. , p ,~, ., ~, " ~tiaiW ~-VP, .... ,D-
.. ,.4 Dryd' "n ts. ' . 1 t \tP to la, 1t tall. It r_atp. .,'
f 'r Term7e' 11 @1'" ee ~ 'h1Iri" , '. rl ~ . ,1\. n.:" t
19
..,1 > ~'."1&' .,,, .••, 1.t _. ,all 7fI :", attdtte4J .'111
no Gil',. 'ill :., th' '*!4F1,,,',·· ha,r4l7 ,00 llP1
t1rst plao 11.1 lit. :,attPe at· t, .·x-lit 11 "_, the _.'
ot J:)aJlt. .. r -"" ,> .1' '", tnt' in.d. honv,,'~.
,., 'ike p "", :u11ar urit " an- it ,hot' G,t th" ·X4711_··
oor~, ,poa4 ',1,. wi 'h the 1.,~' at lat·, tl0'u
an ,XI) ," ,1' 'nee· d' .,.~,. 1\"" 8.eu1u ..t h hill t11_
."'0.,,., he fou. III p" ' . ,8 1 i.at .~ X, 1. . fti. '
.hl,.· point of "~lI: *, hi' Wo:· is .' M . 01 er'
tu thl """ •
ot ..... 81-1 .. uu1~, .. ' 1t , '. »176. •
'.,'10_,1 11t__~ . b 1,. ,q Y1·
th.. . .' '1&_,1." '. '~ of hi:1 ." .•\loa•
..... ~. •.• d .•• , ........." . l''•.
..'.........,. ~_ ..~ , .. ' .,
~.·~·ut!let r·t
.".t
.." .• '.1Dg\e. po4t.t
wJlo1'·. lMtrl0·lot
'a-tan As" # h. l'
:I8118nt,"oa '..yin-
ft_~e 18 about btl .e.,tlous the: _r~ or
'. ·lata·'8 -111·'11 ':'. '8 b" ".> '. _ ant 18," th, '. lAw ·o,t
.1'1' .but.: 'U· . tat. at ' . ., aI" be Y. ~1.; l' " by
,1•. 1na 1:hft t.. ..' ...,.. (,1._,"': ) 0'1 ~.' ·~r.; )411.
U.: an4 los, :'~,: When 0·' '. ob ·e"_ ot mali.n
loft_ tend.' .~: •.. ~'lq.i Ud Jr.', •.11.1tlout ohlla.
r a ·anl at itt'. fl' ". tag cktwn a pl.·· .. ! .'1'.. 1n a
tlo.er b .4.k· ..4 It.l,a .••• ,bat $uOh _
at· ..it\14t1S.. a «_1'1. '~a ~ld1118 at· _hat __e· l,tte
.aster ". an, In' be _t1tul 84 '1'18 e.
oar~1 t1\1 . at ta"••·~i .aal,·' .raUo.· .
.•,. b.' g1·"'11 ";' . '11_1-'''8 __pl._. of ".' .·uf
• "11t ·,.,D{,11t7 In th_ 14111, %AU., :.. 1 'U ".. D ..• "
:,1118 1, • aob17 pla.ml.ea. ."••, aaehow al11'
hr. '.lbsa fA W"'l.D,. .' at: 1·'
Wh1.- "a.U.s t,' . "" .autr·' ..... .tt '.~t••_
(J·t ." ia •. b•. lily" l' of A8~7.1_'t .&7 .by ":21'
h. '4, ed,d '. t, Xl' 1,..f • 10: ,e th,. lark 1.
hea.,•• 0 ·4ama,el., lJt. l~t of 7O-~bl1t" -"a".
.1".21,,-' ,·1, ..·.'·.' tlgv.' ·.n
8O!lleWP: . 1"", .al•
•••111.,
..... ' ....
.• ,"'la JPJL,II_.·· •1 11_'
1A1z ·..·qu· n all tho' 14711'. ' .. e~. nata t: bro,~';, '.,.~
and Launcelot rS'de .w y frOm '.e· .' .olen'. a.· U, to
3o~n 1;$'to~ n·t,
fISh at. yta . JdD t, ,'J
. 2a
, :t 'P to the '.,·t· it.
H··.·l,' of th,. n ,,'.n.·.l
1 ,·'n "t th . a, '. J' att·r
t_o ',' rttng , ..':n Ttn ,. of
an. kgll ..,.. r $ tone :boat her grace.
tlll form·. It .'14 110 ioubt·, ttl.
. ._t 4ay r1 t1',$ t,. t '1," bts lao: 111"111".7.
Und. "bteU7 th.t . '..nay 0 1 hi ..
.8.1 ,. ,'-8 d. l.~ ..11 to hi .' f tb, ) t1 '1 '·1
ph11oph. in 0·" 0 ,','Il'" .' ' '.' Jlj, rtf
$tlhool Of 01·(1 an ..,t 1'0
t l1CAtpt '!'e ~', ~.~ pon lye· :I
. COetpted he no poln of - . w· I Be· t.lt ih '... t:'. r'~1t'nng
dGllb', shown 1ll wIn .rlan". b: . .,.'111 h-. olug
to th' G·reed wh!oh, lit aee . " ,l.ty c_ot glv_, u).
~VfJio·n rQ_a t'· a' bin' tl.. ·D ot ta1th no' ouu14
"he n .. tl. t ',..... ;, , ."ery' U' rr" " 1n a ",14 'on.
, :1 ' ·n .of in ' ,:t1n1 ' . , I •
a
. .n t r ',t t .:' ,- t
and by ~ Vis· ott of a. ~tlJ ··'1Emt cons__~ on·
. he~1n .he saO.," rlees of . ('e. t-$sent . '111 be
hel'e. .,'. '. bd
h ,8 0' AJrC l1I' t',_
,." :ls1ou ot _', n1gh'. .0X' ot th . 11
o 11
Tb
tur'1iher conti .'f__.u ae -,",
.XlIO,~q,1i·· ot "
,',--8 t' =. ott1 :'1 ·1:"
,but ,by' t ',$-S', tl
:t
,her '
t',,' . ft dyU dt ' '.
,- ,n; "J ,"',,1'1,'10 r. In an epp 1":"· .Son
6 )
•
II I 1-n ~.w1t M_ qlldn' d .e " , " ina
in I
II,
But th.>ou. t . ,.' . QU.... n:L.no.'.' t~r !'. eltb ·t ~bft ~ u y1ng loye
lor one who. I .. de 1 :o'e·~ hl.- gra
Sa_1redJ ACo. 'pt, t1l18 014 lmperteot tale
HI 014, U4 8· wing S n . a' .th 'Soul
,Bath ,r· tho that gr., klq, hOM n_,· asha.st
s'r......··. It ,a .1 u:-. '. 'aka,.' . tr_ !DO a1.. ale




Of G' ott·. ..·Y' boo· .. " or .'.' ot 1lQ"'-'1~.6
ToUGhed 'b7t.· aAu!'.Z-OU$ t1D«-l' of ime
TbAt hover.4 bet Gell .'1' an WUl C" '..•
Alto_-i, ."'8 I • d 4e'Uon_au" ...
! _ .'7 0 f e· t:r' at, n - of t.ll utb,' r~_
1 ,all '.', .a ·1 - ry .., .... 1.'
la"'!. Po .I,,~ ot feaa7. "," IlJeab.ot the po,.
~r bl·.·. b .,.a . 1 . _ a 8"," ',not ":11 ns' ·n.
WGl'Ifnlft telA ., a 1;0 ,. ,aoh 11 le'$on 0.4 ~,.r,leta






the pea· ftleJ!- of th.. ·· kingdom ,of .waat1 nat_ f'
th.· lnt,ll .. t.,. 'b oon,$o1enoe. the will. th 2. ,.
·1na'1on. th. aeyme sp1r1' In'Ml1 ar.··· .. 1la".tetd
in m:r t1.op,·,rsonagee. The hl·.terio powe~8 e1eh
stand outal . th···. 80111.. h lp 1t to· r$1gn an.
work. the OhltJ:Oh. tba Law.: aD" ,. lrae,. of 004.
U& also ti ..ou•••« 1n tht1r p,ropel' rel. 'Ions,. D
Tariou nd1 'lons o·t~ .. 'U". in 1t8 gro .·t·ll.
trora ., 1tv to ·u Grier_d. ktng6 ., that whi ell
. "
.,·ay ,or e. 'trUe' 11t·, 11$ pa .ral . 'air. . ad
, . 4 .~·nol· ot ttl .' • h1 t. " pt.- i'OUt tho wt. ' .' th·
\Ul 1.' n' w'ot thepupo' of Uf' • the 10ft which.
a.v an t· " 1 h . in " t 1':.'.11giou8 p .810, t r ' t
.......','1. .....,f:!!!~.•r&7 .• are tall '811,"tally _.",: hol1,$"
1 he p ,'r '0' ..•' wh10" l' .rrtlT DIl InT"n,t . to'r 11 ali,' .
'1'10 1 tr a"" .'''''.
AOO d1118 .. Brooke""B lnterptr 'atlon. Artbr
ish" ~atlonal soul, no·t 1$h 80n ot Vth$J:t uel Ygen ,
''It ' . '. t,e"lou._17 tr.· _·,·a en .:sh' '4 into
rlln'" by a p.a. wave·" Merlia· :'0 .....411'•
. "f 1.·.· tnt ..ll at 1 poW.'r ". all po:" :.~~
of se:l,en,e .,.. U'ltU'·' 8: Jd.aa-hlp 18 GptQ .':. d lIT '1l bruW
.....~_ 1 t··· t·"
a "a
. '.&it 1-._&-
.. ,', ,..•. i~.'
Ottlaevet!$ 1s th.e h,~t _4 all that we an
it ·1gnlty..,t)!he sotll to 40 its work mwst. be mit
to the heart 1,-n noble _mage,. Arthur' _81 be .et
to Otlineywft.
Ifhe knl,S))/M ar.- the 1dSh ta,lultiC" 1n __bat
the soul-bUllAe into • order round It to ·do 1,. H:.
tQlrI1q.,
When the king 113 _rJtle·d.• iUM .great ta1.~1.8
tM'\ atanl b7 'Ar.",' 'alth. Hop_" 8114 OhlU-l't7_an4 tM
Lad7 ot ill. Lake whQ glv•• th••u1 aoal1b\tr.(-:the
noM (I,t ttte S·plr1t) 1$ the Ohuroh.
fJtoptO'H_ooke alae a __- a :cO_dill. of'
'.naTson'" aUegory to spell.I-:••., -:rune .e·IIl",.•".
~I- o·t t.· _e·e" II and Bua7Q1a, 1f.Pllgt.'·sftOgn. .. i
Bie oonolualou. 1n th18 ••_,'.\~oa., ue tlla' in feu-f.'
souts »0-. "'l1e "'OfT 1, ot,. greater 'baa .M, all...
lJO·rJ" 1t st111 breatHe an4 _v"s"l the n__• 0.- not
Cllleeorl. &1, 1tl$ neoitas·ttry.t· \1,._. tt) ••arehfor th.,
al.1 '80'171 tbe etory ·an4 all ,80111' 40· not titl .'
claah ..4 oonh e. 0'.". bAve inv ;n',$4 a .\017'· to
au1t a 0,.0 .p'ion, ~. :r*on.,elc - ,1 --17 aDA la-
2:'
r\ea hi _ · ,.,'1011.;
It_e'. ,a .11.'.. ···, , Ito_aloa tMt .•
W1U alWqs.",D.· __ .... t, 'lNt __ .
1Jh·)!.....· ,.' tv: 4:, ··:t . :1·" '.'
~1 ,f It 18 '. -1.'.'·'
ralUlxtlr t'




Tennyson .so· 'obv'1ou 1y take$ _t or· ,. mater-
ae
1al from ',,:lo3tY, th\.t co pari,,' na betw .:'.'U "K,'r\e
])arthur" an ttft 14711$" will n·: ~ .'3et· ' con-
sld,"ration.. ~7a0i1'. 'In',:ebt', dll '$:15 l' Terr pa .~ ,at
t1~et eigbt _d th1stftot bas le4 1;0 b·la· be11\8 4ea-
crtbed &$ fA 0 1'71It 't· under,bol. hani$ tu ,gratt4 t.-a'
tllr'$ of the ,tor are ,eakea' d or '. b11 ,_wd.
H' U7 Van Dyke pro " B.' " lnat noh V1' ,. Be
··dral .s tha TetUlN&On h,es of n t ·Un·4 ·81037 in plo~.
in 1:d···, ..... even 1n ftQ"seloa" but :t, e' ·tt6r. '
Jlelgh1;aed :.') ,4 atr·qgt.h.ed lUl',4lr hi.' tollobJ: '. '.4. t',
,'all tln st ar -. hi' 'wn, "·hilG· t,. tbod of '\r.."-
'Jl 18 ·,'nt,· .rely orlg1nal,.
Th ,a· ',' entus in ,017"$ , .X'e " t ¥e:'
••va val.·. ,. ell.!l)tsoa oh~ ,,$ the ·..tl4fMll balU- ,'.
LOne.lo,t 161 .the real _:n ,or kl'o-r, It ,,0\114 ,.•.
t ,'ven, t .. lniat "\11' un',., tan4 b7 b' p$~.
f "et 1.ov, r t ok -·t, . cttQn ,
Laun' ,lot 1. . '. ·__:4 of" .pont, ehar-
. telC,'.: to'# WClJ7t a .' '1.' •
.... !Il"l'.,~t ....lot l' . a'v'r 1 '. bl" la eitlat r ,-i.·n. '11"
so
• 'o.)t sal.,· ,'.··,tter La1Ul4elo"t··, s' a.th ( In '.' Ory's
romano,. ) "'lhou : 'rt the' "tn.es t trt_nd. t$ t:hy 10..,$
'tWlt flV .11\1.$ .1'0de a hotl's$ and thou : i . t tho ldn·d.. 't
the. t ,>ver s'ro·k e.....1*4' In . uU7'·
, V. d, Tenn7Bbn no' 0111
...~~... 'l.a k1ng., ·l·,(}·at of royal la11.ght-
o· ..:',.' ··'.t, '. ory T ,S "," O~ .
make. AZ'hv tb'
boo'd ., b t 'R1"t-S.~...~.1r,•.
.• . . #ftt.1' .-' 1r ~~'t".. ~,~DtaM , t...' . ..... . "n ...'s.n 0", g ... ~ ... :'..' ~. P. .;-..-' ~.·a· ,8
attez- 1t tbe 1;~.aoh", of· 41'eA. brlp,lll8 Oll •. ·:ta.-
. J:op:, 'This ptlQa :' laten.' 1 ., ", ., k t
~'1 In T', -7 ~ ,n':" "IdYl
it , '.'" "D .' *$ V~~.,A
tAM
8A8J.'fuUy sla. lt 1 .140,
oatt .'$ , on '.
,r 11' .. thu,r 1·., !lI1lle3Nlt>
GuineY:·', t· '.81$ I b\l" b '. ,a11& 11, ....• '1' t Sir Laun ·fI-
l'''.·'.!h.'~. 18 :nath1ng l.n thorlg1nal stcry o.t Anhurtl




"'4.' • tho lean 0", 0:', tal~t·~'. th .. ' O. ",1 t_
a.~,~.tt l- in t,~, '.' .0»14" '1'8 all __-
,ct two" ,a_t :0 " high ao. • and
4 C' ....1m 'hU\'
10 1" 1 a4 ,.U\-
t7
.. "'~'~
w igh 1>~ot. I)'
outr-t 1ll.1· .
t mDi~.~~ ~~.'An~I_ tM1l~
1n tll,"..:POJil '
OYOU',
oamp, son l A'l '.ft4J!:,' '
and ~h,", r so "t)'," 111
Pl',r., ~.,k.. '"o,h 1,43'11
ne·et1Qn..
at auot,&r p()ln in thl~
,cona1de:: ','n' :",t . It-
p ,f ot1on 0" bis r' j 1 a
, ,11 " 0 ' hi, Oso 1 .
".,1', ~,ts".'" l' 8 corJDtunion with th,'
, 1tl1 ttl' 1,' ot
. r't .....llll. ....l'- ....
thO' '.,bVlo'.
to 1111'
l1ttt of fA ','j the
o,loh ok t",
f. rn t1 e ""(





1. b1' AjftI"I•• , ...
' ..11 '
__ o,er nttend 4$epJ.y Th-, gony of se" ~ ,,4 10 '.
:'~ :,' ,
hlah came·' to . ll.~ h' , has " b ·t th serro 0'
dlaappoin ' ., 't .nd r tt, 1.,h '. s t. r mo,
uGate L1 1,nto broa . ·ind-',dU' s· and ohar1 ,7" does 0'
seem to hf,tve touohedh.111t. f '$ J>UIlllet$· on 118 stag "
kno' 11t·tle ()", r at ttu:-ob 11g h"" ,t ot 't" e 00 "n
, eo --le _ e usu·· 1 . QU:' 1· : ny 1 '
and ladles. i ·en h all·4 ,3 to tr d 't .8
.oc -at1c ,0' nte, ~t •. and the ot the me' han',
t11s 0 4 '. th hi cotton., U', r 's
o the chink () , hi,,' Ii n,. ',.-
is 0,· nelda ' d on ot the
pa , " 0 I, .' he, in . s ',.
rio i' the. ' eo" a. a·a _ a flem'e 11:1
llall1 ha,V(J to .1ght ·nd U for 11bar -,. • e btl ",1 "
n, S " '1: -'u. e lla,a, ,00 1.,n·
fl· on 'he r089'S and ~'a1n i th, 1111 - of lit. "tit
.0 flfrv-, "h'" baS .~' qn, r bl n, otures o.
hQ '11 l1te in "The .rtke· 8»>, ".,
ok en" Int . rt
th
1d f ~Q .
oee,q, apoil. tn _ 0 n .tilling o8.t_1'" ., . In "Ill
.Id7U· of th'. lUngtt, '~7Bon ahowe ·the·" 'tr ngth
and weab, 'ra.. tha .. aX" . fOWl4 1D. hi,.' 0 ,~pl'o" ·otical.
trlle ~thUd. _to'Jr7 "tract"-:4. '''ls- ,qu1'
earlY' in hi. 'CIU • Bet _11'••41t ,U!htl, 1n ibn:,
81 .'
1Jr1 a b.aton he .' ._1.'t8·" ''Ike 141'11··' "'fh,~ o.
S.)Jallo·'· .( .•7 or in h·a1· "to.) t,
••
,.,g11' La:' .ft. ' 4. 'Sir Gal, ,.laitt ,
3~a
in 18i9··
He took 1\ up r'~' ·S'·. ·~1Q· 171' -.It'·,
"as Pll.bl1shei '1_ 18Nt. feurSOIl.•
ploy, d th,· Pre-hp•.11,' -'11,' .···t: pa 'aM beyon'
. tn .Qrt' '.'. ". 'hu~·.· 1f'. ·.att·
.......,*~ 'ot .. ,0. . ther 'lJaa :'10 0
son 41,: ,,' am !Us .,:1.·.·1tor·· " 1r U
.__ b1111n,' .$ ok, ·810' wlh 'b," ,Ueft.l.
fb cnglaal toUJt "X4JU' ff , . r. pOl1sh'4
~ _. . , 'W '1 ..ion .
~_tl:il•• '·'" I
!b,',',•
cU',' ,~_a,' ,'.tt tIM,
147: "" "1: :
. '..1V$ .In. ft(·
.X4711:. tf,:* b: "






b ~ g1 11
be" ,r', p .
II
th', t:mal 'D1t7 ,t .. " "'.41",, IRs'" or ,the Ae 14".





'0 ,a 'tl1, '1"'1' Jt':. " .:
ttft ' t' ',"1M 4',.
0' ",41y .. lep 1Xl t', ",' ' "8 f ,.r lady who •
all P' s,las '1&' in her 1nor' and .. " :t.• th"" l,B' ,
',',10 '. h: : en ln ...' ':" "",4 "1 of ;ar~ whi
'Id'O•••:11 Ga1~ ..t,h Whe
t,' :rl,,' of ,148' ,.10' , '8' _, P'",1' '."1
','10a 1s ," 11l' '.' ., ' ",h 1$ t,.tal ','" h.
art" She 1. ,'bro,' , ~
'\ ttl , "'bs ,"" ',_. cra"ka and th ,,' ,I.
·th po 1" 11. th. ' ' 4 of' .., lif, of 0, '1' hood
'. ,1 ,'1\ 1'" .18' ',on8:, ' ,al'.' ·4 JJd.Ja' , '17 t ",he.th 'C),V) ot
)u.lon ' •
'0, J:' ,"t
, . J II'In_~L.
"ill tn. otbe~ b 11' ,4, , nnys',',l1 ,gain"
th" 8:pell of th., old ~()I18J1C... The~" 1$ a 10' I't
this roman 1c 10 en hou th blank-·ft". Is
admirably ,pt: ,.ii to th ,long r n' rr t1"$ of "The
IdYlls"" or Dal' ,ur" 1. '", te~ Ui ',field. d in' ,'!he
Passing ot, th1,',· '. In" ., th" ," 'n. T, nnyaon
b_ ,,1ns to' 'd4:pt Bo ~1 )" ,ct,to ., th$ $P, ,tit,lon ot
phra,: "'f' the ,'1' tori,al i 0:'8. 11" gnoa1' habit
"Opurbl1nd· ' of u$8"bl 11 'ff
B,a.
It ,', p'.
po , ry ot .1' n", .,tor ,0 Wh10h
ion, 0 ,',nn son th .
etlllG 'wl ,', ,', ','M
,.',orr h
Bal, ,'n. or 'he ':,ngt,8
Round If bl, • rl ..;n"
,hu t, n:p: d1 tion
Launoe,lo'.4 Ela1n,', ot th ' sanex-
U' ',0 '. 41s()() ry or 'R1LJ1eftJ~
he 4' ,,' h of '·thu
5$.
".'A1~.~;.'.l;;··, ~... 1~.4v"·, ~ ~ilt.'le' •.,....,cMlll.... .' ~...~._...... .~"'.~.. ""·Jff .'. ~'" "........ MW
_J188": wu on It' '., _lMmi 1D 00.-11. ,1478 bbl a4
·lD. ,,1.· •. ". Mft'1·" .I,M
mtIJ!lVdLtl l' bul.'4.
;,.,1", '.1 .,;', :t 41 '. ,.'84 t··, ,Nl',~ "'.' •
• ' !d. 1_ ~, tb·, -, .,' el ot' ~11a. At-
. ;,- f" ': ",J ..~"'. ~e,',:I,.~_ 'IId~m-
.ut .b 1" '.; '. -"Mft__a __ ",.
tal ' lJ- to'\'b . _'.
" "
·.uDa:. of all ' .. " .•'
"-Jag'", "
. \ . '. ;
, ', ....
"to".
In. 8_,- of oJlpoel " "f ctk'· "8 bi.






Ko4rel b7 hie Oft slstert th. . tte of one .of hie
d:. . 'a4J He 'n '.• ' eo tar as to '. ktt ' >,twr
'110 ': rl n t·n hbt that hi
own' II· .rabl. son 6811 b ,,' btr, "ban' ~ a, i a " hit ,
tn to ;fo1 ' . ,ttl. .
killing all tb'" oh.lldrr_ in
'bo't 'h' All 1





of ,.'.. t ,
1'01,.
ad .1'.
. ·'11 and ~1
.,4
. "pt"on ot of LeC.ae·j~LQi~e.
,11 on h, .' tor h ,1.







. o' '11 a. : ·it In ti..: t, ~·e·"· '.
lIf..~(Ifi.. ~ . '1&'.: At. f., "
41
the pUn laun.oelo ',18 0 oaus . is f 'Ven here
1;116t. -y '·f),nnyso,Q,. 'h first ins .',08· S h, n
LaunGelot 1,$ a .nt by tbur'" b:r·1n, auln ~ -ere to
oo,;r~ A.t ," point ,.Arthur·a or'lg1n 1s disouased.
U'" ,1g,ts :. 11 th ':' 01,·.. to 0,' utb.el" tUld
t·sf. the '. ( , , $
lor?' s ", ,1,. ) " '~ t: .. t 'reM, in: exits·
and 13$:1,11 (.' thur'- $ hal,', e, $ter' ) 'ells th,
story of uthul"'S 'Q.pf>.ma-'l o1g1 f then "thur
1s tvther ·al$e; bl a gic to f
na1fUr6 and halt i.eg n' t,
IIIlL[JU'~".B· th" tho '.,
of tb ,ole 111
play ot IVlV'$', 8110, 1tJat!$nt\ :__ '.
f' r t han BeY· ·,en t ,.t, f, TiiOII••~
by g',.' s· ',~ "p 1
.ha p, t' nt' , . .k' '.. ·f'
s n 'te, , .. b" 'hi••
"'ring b '~ggar 6n« .fan " .14 . ",art", d ," .' ,hat tum. 1".-
b ok: on th,_ 't exact 18. " s ~,~
1,"°,' " 0, t
• t tel
ark:Etd a unset the ,.r:she' • .' , puts
down hi oth'r .leg stretc 1nl: ,f
'oocUy '"pp"r in ,'b: 41, t" '.001 ,bo,
.. h . "t ,,' p. ," y, .,11- . fall; ho' b" ok • ,. •.'.
slop'e' 0 :"., a ll,ttl$ sw,n ,r,.,
B\lt'1nlq too :,eh' ntlr t,o br':' k ,'"on It.''
'bl" ot all h,is ,t n,,·;ttt' b'. e lo~
of'th,.·,
. 'Art, :',' , 'tit' not' ~b,., Cltl'
legetld" no' of ro~!&n,t1c h·', tor,. no,. .en of ohl 1-




ral z, ,.; 1 \
',·n it
,as' $ 1
.. t 1 bra Xl 11~
, . tt,re.
lit ,'. . ,lin
, t
() "
hi ". 0 19in 1,8 .:<1i 'Pin ,'81. .. '11 ~."
o"ihere he 1.' 81 p17" ", wtul beir of tr
Yg :n, '.' Al.l ot p or 1,oldng t ArthV'.
origin r po .. tr' . <. 4. t 143'11 ....







'.. n' ,on 1
11'1,' .h .-t11 i t 10, :' 1
•
III rxal""eth an.d I~ tte., noble hsarta 11 ie
.Jchat '0 t you ,,1 (18." th lon. ro f' ,,,.
, 0 "he G~.t sun of Glory and then'"e81tQOp
, Do: ,n UllQn'all th:'1lg$' ','$e and dash th,' de ,:.
!he s1';ory ot G~areth':a a itten~(ta 1$ bltt tb,e eta, "
o b1." au tion roni ~ 's',' net to ut' fro t, 1..-
1ng to lIrit.lc!, 1e. It be ~ ", s ... n .1 consenti ) to
di:J.gui,~e e bob 1 y 0.1' ,tu.l~ and higher aims an
t ke up n for .. - hire' .pe,.. an drink.
11\1t ev~n ' hen ahee:r11y ac'oepting t~'or glo!7
4:
ftTh ty, ,k of .,' tohtJll va',·8 1·: It h'B
mo,tt es are 'at ". dnglod. Be bo' e to the ',t
be Ie pa' ',he, b ndllr Lyn tt
, '$ 18 school, 6.
an . tee,· pl.lued. he natUftl .. : ' t
, .. 'S slotT ' of '" X".al e.nd ."(). ',,8 f .· .. r
~I
1n the thought at ,t fA !lap:)let dWtrom ttndexr g1'O\lU4ft •
AgUn the oonalu. ng not : ',' a ..cw,rt_t1'.' o:r the
iluthor.






bu 1t· 1s tlul _at al.l go 'ie' 1 0,' aU be" c1 11 ..
r"11. re .1;. ;%" P .·t o. 1t 1 .... tak... rt. from ory it "
,C)ne ~:tthurt. Book .VII , "hiah "t,r: ,ateth ita nobl"
kn.1 . , d clle by t~1r
)r m.',,·e b1 T .er,
e ',lory.)
the to ',', :.
:Be11_anis ,_
elllng of tbe t
" '~1 .' "rWttf
'I ,.1;1' .~8~ :044 •of Peredure i,n ft
The
pro . he - ng the
. 0 ."i101*1 aD.a no_' ,r~
:ote. . ,',1 'rry"., - n'
81 '(tnt ilJl 8'017 of ':', ry 1s 01 -yo t no h1nt
thln~· end the·' l1ttl int·.n 1ty
, f . t. on... In berth t', d TtU.ln."· " n ".3:81(1).$,
Gat" ·th 1: t ,n »11:" flo' or o,t ch1wlry
e b·:, '. 't ' .y < -d,.. 1$ of
~abl .<h' 1·, 1;b..• 1a_t .torT Glory pr' ute '':1eh
, -.G,ft
. ' 4:' ... .-4' ." at.:' .." ..
•• ~. WtMI .
~lS_,l .. ,.' .n 0, l,' Q"Jl~,N'k"~l!m
1 _1·17 !JulpW., un1nva4- (1 by ..ft1 .·'O"pl .. ' or
b7 tbe r oesnl'lon of _cmtll,tlng tore w11ht_
"·hi'· ,,117It Xn W.. book of "- ,lory ~.. l'
¥. ''t7. h as TGn7a• • ', do.,·f Par. u a ·sl.










in . 'hi" Yflr:y ·Wlk1128 11n· '..
All4 n 'T. . ye·t., alD.. hl_ 1n Pua4t.. e
.0 • .-. th· '. to'_~ ft', ·N tho tl:.' ..~. 1'08 hl.
e- Pl"r 1'1 : 'rtal ' 1114
Iba- 11 ·4 thn ber. .', 'OlB "*"., ..r11,·· '. tl ..





1 .. t ]A",',' 10· .










artth1s U on '"ot .lory'e 'b ",8 t eft., • klln 1$
ont, Q,f JIa1' ryf , ,'U.S' _n' 't" ' -. :,.. , tI-,
If '-7' 'n tl~' ;". ' "be original pl' " .i' ",',~
tal",hfUl,lV. '4 eo~lson tor'th' purpOa,ot an 1
-reJUl780l\f. 8U88017, ah._ hQ ldlMl, h lit· 'Pain' 4.
All ,XUlple U hi$ ,tr.' , n\ 0,' tll:t) , ',,-&1 1:,..8:1\ ot ang ,"r
a'" an:oth",r ,',t tbe S', ',.' !he 'f " " "'11 Q,t '$ bro-
'her, one ,.. P:';' s:"utlng torce unett the 4oa1n1on ot the
'o1ll, 1uther fOI*O:. _1ft domlnion of •• 1\ " on,'
of ~M .'., " ,,',~~1i_'lQ th1aga tfea,_on hu 'ult'ten,:j , A.
'lJa'· pobt th', ' .-1,,':.' area"r t, t11. '~ au'
.,.
',ry.' ' .. ,' b ' '1'aa :
t. ,', : ttllall IlY'r
. ~k. 'I' ••
,11•••
, "1" ,",nn'r:, ""ll "Pli" ,
1: "'" " " 1.,.' h h'" " , '04 " h ...,
~....~', l',t, ' in". ,11eo' 0'
do_S', ,.",,4 bV _'," 'f' Vi,La 1.~ ,t ttl ~,'.
Sh,e tuas Il'>, ' , toll ,1M :,ea4 ot 'a __41',1oa ot' llYlac
d h 'll, T: '" ' _ ' ,:,a' , 1D ,III '; """, ,,11n ; ft", ..ea •
J.fa1QJT':.' .·t,V!·n· i . qUit ..... pu.. ' . .t. ah.·· gro,
U4 bur.~e" Ne%'lln. llU\\elt a:., ok b'l '_.
. .... . \4iC' .'* _~"fti' A "
': .. ",ii., . A4 , ¥w." ... '.' ."..... U. .:. ." .' 08.
·00118$· pitT· '. ..... ,ry 1, ra,.'" . a~. ·bl· ,J )11",
,'14 ..•1t, .•. 'bat or U 014 __ $11: .;r'0>4 toMa
b7 1.. , .•
.. br
--..--:;... _........Jl t~ ,,·at' ,be '.17 all···.gori.. al·17 •
_.lbl the 1~ ·ft..-t·· on ot Pt1» .:'. tnt 11' 'c, '. 4e'r •
b 1< ',11 ot n.eh•. b\t. ,
.11.....,.... philoetplq _ _. ..aD
... . ',' ~ JA.t '. ,.1 ....
';A. 11 ",. .~.~
,.-... ala ., .,.. . " Q: .Ie
'br w11.,. o:t TlTi Ii aBl .'
. t 1Jl._ ~ 1····
., , ~ #'.''-,' .•
ban in ~.__~. 14FUe·•.






. ·Qll.1n, 'J), t. ".. ' .lng, 121 tit -. prophetl0
a1, ,·r 4,ath Q. '. ·,t aU ....f) to ·ollo '.
I1 .~.: " njlto 8'fAY a O~d or ~h, IIcen '
.bl·oh .• ... in .b1·s idyll•.
. ,11d ~ ft8'" .': ._ 011
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Yinea ccnao1aus ':~ .1'1'i
fJ!be centm thought ot the 1.4711 1, .. t· .'
oontlict be p.tr " end $ ,pl. loy'. sUOh
Elaine otters L :uno· lot; and thetfale,e,.dls1oyal '1e
, :h1ch b1n, ~S h·" to ·th Q,tl ·en, ana 1nto ~hicb 1?~1d,.
je:uousy an,a. b'l' ternes en t r. The ynot ',. to the
po.~ 1 •
-His honor J')o1i:·ea tn 41 hono~ stood
And tei h un~ai~hful kepth .... y .
!he t 1 -dS'.·, th ta.. ' ot
the paar th proud pa3tl1 '
o' 'n., a 'hat m4a" hi.' fa . ' g
If', " 7Il011 baa. ua,' the c"
04..........'•• liII....
. , ,
.Q ,,' plain ,.r Blme ba~ t .,8" ",h' lip,' of b'aynrt
tha__ 1e d h1m t.!' . 4. "'017 $ tallb....
l' can b't· ckle b: 1i tfenny_n':I oermot. 140 ._lot 18
l1ke Arthur' hi, ':,It. a • l1a ,.f '"" p., hep' B1,s
1'..'04,· '.' hi ' of the' r·





tfennyson,. e,W1ng 1;$ his 2nglllh l,ndolellc.",.
hi,. _l1,sh' ·aristooratl0' 1r~:,--:s,ponslbt,11t1' h1.
EnGlish vguen. "iSS 1n tho:~t. ys _nag$d 'to
. -0
':tnake a »O:&m QnexactlY' ha't' ti-d not .e.,.
lfb;UB the ' ..0 an hi~h $V t 't
"14uncelot ,8$' 'the t1h,t 1n to u.aent
'Bu"t ~,1tu_. I11gbt1,,' t h ba "'lett, lit!.
dO~,lT expre'$s' .. bIt:t b m.·ant.e ,pre" about
AJl1:hur ba1ng at',.:r all "the, gh': .tt yet most human
too I no1; La,':'" IC" 10 nor -thfJ ,'. at, a, hi.s '- 'ro
1. d.~e,lope4, '$ htA11$ 'Die't'ly, .11,' 'opposl' ~_8'­
stoal , t pooJr old tau.n(f,·lot ,th 11 h1. f" ',1
U,', •. 'b ." of «t, " 1I1u A:W"'·~.
Vi',: .1,,:
And M-,,' 0,
"bleh 1: to b,' ", but ,:110' .r
reads " '1 ho' 1. -,,'- n i:, ' ..n ,,",on.
: 4. It 1s tull ofl t . l' ,'l,emen.t,
qd it is· 01'·.$ "nt f)' the old t,Jr1 of
h' ftl ,to ',' ,:,emtT-on tell' 1 t
'-', 0.' to 'h "1 ,n",' ,'nt,.,' it
11
,-o~, the' ,$, ~'of h1.. ' all' '~:y. Tna •
0"'.0 1iha ottb ethel' 1~1$, th1tlJ"
'bro,:" ,'hQut up). ;" %10_ 1n ,g' ':,to'" '.
','$ let " he' "IW'!,.~"'l'lW'!'
.11 . to' Juab'", ,',8:1.>, ,8 Q'l, ' monk of $h"
': <,' :1r', " ,t 1s ','hi,
·e, , $if4p, .:$,
.,1 th . \' - na1~~m·1,.lo\t1ng ;StJ'




and {l thol',·0 ' :', 1$ '·18 ~l,. ".:lln ,t.• "" ..ry '1 rr.-'·,. H1
:.
bcok6 aHlgne4 t 'b~. Q;r'~$!t '", ,v,.. 1Udq " b' a\l 1-'
~, 'st- brea'~ . ,1'. r
yet destrOy:B'he -.... thly life it, .$ eu to' aaye~ ',t
t -0 the·· ' •. ,,·t
xttl "cb : tJ ,th r d 1: -. t 1
nor 101&1, t
Gloor. 11O~ le- .'. le1' . U$
~fUo,n'e bOQ.' 'f hew,&vu" oeria.ln,l: . art an:4 it 1-
'" :11 '.t til· . '1081 an ,c.$.t!.', {·4· 1'8 't '11' potn •




t .• :g.. _.i4...''1i'rftlGU
_.,_o/iIlIi.-_·t 0'
rm'1:ai.~'1·"e p""
f}¥rt\11 $ to. '
to s'1" .$ t~,.....~..,. ...
to·
Cb\l', ,ell 'QOlwa
take$ ilft.):.·t 4 . in vat-i. . mnds., At _ell





b .. ,~, ' t- ~
)
•
si ·teJr•.. on' 0
,go on
X.•' ~1IIjoJIiiIII'~J1"'"
ot·, tnctt· '" st' klab&d





















." ..$ '~,d d.·o .~.
.. ,,";_.. ~.,." ~.:: 1 ,.'






,.~' .. ' ..
td. 1e $;1. "-.on. tt 1,_ "ft. ()'t ......,
~ed ot twI1ng 1,oV'4t4bTPellM$' 'W_ shl "'N 80t
·love. ttl ha1"e no p_oe f¢2t '-1.- ahe ortes_· .he
Pelleas or 14\1017 1Ii 81lo~d1nan gantleme.n and btl
Etel.xr.r$ ieaehaftoter p(Jou11a~ tcJ ·,·he ronltUlo_:s •.
ffP·e11,,'s an- ~te.r~e" has \1 a romant!. 0 air and 1t. d_-.
pl,ts pa.in and ~',·l.$ure' 1th f!,dvent1Jre not, ._mmoa
to tho- age f;
Tenny-so,n t. $ ,t ,le is much the ..e ,., JIBl.
Orr'$j '. at l.&:ut fl-e· tar, a$ tm·t point 1th._.,,...:U••
l_v$$' E_rre tnld r1d~$ any l't 'i'-', here· .,at feJmJ.
110n l'eo,aete th. -·orr. Pel~.s in Ke1.ory' 8 b'()@, •
par :5, ."' 'rlou . thth.e tr_c~ ,or ~, n ;" 4 utl117
turlO\l$ ." \h tarre·., not" .to);' he'., un", M'tl''', ' -:." '.'
__•• II haa lov. anoth. thatth1mself., .,~
b1 tlll.. twangea, PflUM,. tlIkea -to b1_ bet lie
4t ,~age, d ai·' appo.1nt!tlfmt.: ne 18' then r:0\Ul4 b:7 .ht
La·q :o~· '. e take tIhO' 0',. (W 111m rQ ,', 0_ hie love
,of ,·,·tAr~e b7 lOY$ '; ,th••$lf ana o~,d.l' to -wna-
PtUM:. . ,wit,.h .$ btalT. into a hOi) 'le$ love of
h11_'1\~" lel1ep oJr1_. Ol&t to\it.n8":l$go_t3r_lk
r,,:88" '.4 S~',::'·dl_:, .. of $Q~•. ·,'ft.· elleu '._
. .,.,.....&11'. :',' ''ti-\,ill.' '. ,.c'"t.... '~.';~.' 1· ,,~.,. ..w
tf • ~,."'~ '. --. • ~ ~·w . .~.r ~. '~YU"#iI' .fll~-, ,
M.i~.·' ' ,~,·t' l·A
"', !",.",', ..... .:t1'r.!'
60
~' . .1a.· ""_1'. -it·""
-,W.•, 'tt ',: .
___ 1:.'
,PQ.. ",
~II'· Btlt ·:emlYlJOl'l p. «ad 1t '$d. th a ;:N1 .aUt•
......fiAl,J~~··,f',~., ."
" ,Q . " ~
of
,'1"
:'.'. 1ftI. Jut I 't




,,.to,, ;C:1ft.1o'U Ian '"
d n,t $
~at1la'U. 111. ',tt 1s
"O~':'·'·'" .,II'nJ~.'·,. nett, ''ttt n'''', ,d d'
th . Il,' 'f"$ "at -'
. ' ,~
,", ·
lftaft'e,'t $ . .,-, t·t) ·h;_~. _en: an d,t,ex-thOUgh" s1no$
ltb'. Id711.su aD'. Wb~le:: 1f?ft mp~al, 1.t m~ be ~'
pe~tsd that pm:s~':W,il~'1¥"int ,out a moral bttt .~t 'woulA
~eem th'at $ac'h id~tU s4ott:~Cib!> 8I~ integral. ~rt ot
t ....8 'hole '·8 weUu- a Il1()ra1~f The· firr>t ~t.ot the
a10r7 ,of tt''!heIaat 'fo\lmaa~tfr' heta $. vital oonneeiiion·
111 th the- \fho.le po•.OU'. in toM __oand ~,. l_ 8_~'
at ''bi.a,ts 11Jgr.at~a Qn*:Il~n,art8!lba.snoth1n8 de 40
wi th 'be T.xmyaou1-. mo~4 'and hi$ p~1.u.lV gratt_4
stQ%7 1a no thingmO:r9 t_ en' ,e~_pl_ 0"1 .&.4\\1t.,-..
The tint pq·~·ot ~hi814Yll i' ba8·.o. on
!d·terial. 4enve· tYO! Book$n11).;e~'n and tw.ty ,of
Malo17 wh1·eb.· a.eal wi th t·ne dl,.:oovery or the QU_:$11f;.
inf1d(ili "~I wars i.n the nOJ-th alJd tn. tr~eh'lT Qt
~~odr$d./ lfhe' mun events· ar .. f,c11awed 010·,"11 by
T"nnrs'«;)U .~
I~ the 8$0,on4 par·t·,.: iferul18Qnt. p~1ng
of ',he sto·1tYor*rrlet_ l$,.lmoei 'cnel,•.1 Be follo"s
1fUoJ:'1' in the Tr1atsm sw:ttY' in'tft4 ot tho ~111er
v8ra10u" aad h$ .1M·ye out en.'. Qt· !i~On.·8
b_lIti,. . '·1fr18V_ in *lon t ·•. '~k ·.1'. d'. :-'~de{J. in
.' '..' 41
order:tha', the highl1ght .. y t8),1. ~n· .~~oelot~.~
~ • ••••• I "
.f .,:
ft. ",nol.···,·n' 0 - tk.··· 1 "', .' :". blc whl,.ll q
11$e:41,.· left O~.' b1 WC1n7-n beo,••_ by --as ,t1l, •
hi.. ' :.·thtoal tnten.···· "-".U1: . Ye ' " .11,:.4.. '.. '.,~'"
.,1»%7 ·il. :$U ':, . la'1__ .4 the po .1'1on of' ...
'l,
( ', ,.. :'in .11.'-' ....:44
filEt 1 ·w 0"' i.lI':', XN1, .
'.,,'.': ',' \ne P':,
a'bOut 1 •
'hi' Al.l











and, "fhet prize' is 'wot! by th' ~ 'tree 'lov ·r. Trista
g:11'"en to Isolt ,bo abh('JrsheJr hU$band~.
fo:re'the' ,'oust 1s hel , Tennyson ,ho .'
!l'~"f the .:111gdom hasbr¢ken a,"n. ' r1v\,1 ,'·oun.'~
Tarle is s~t· ho.~ ,1 adar' t '11$ , t, ur
.~.,..... .........' .~ a com
The h,athon re UPO, 1. 1., ,$ lon,' lance
o
,.0 en, nil'. h' ' exes. s' r 1t
Arthu.· :!'idei3 a a'\t to eh9st1se this uf1rer and 'han
'-16 ~eturns all 1e in 1'Uins., e 01\1, h' goes 11 touche
those t' ':0 .0 h ve destrc ed his lfor". H' leave,s
ta:uncelo ' J:' I I r,ee:t\tl , ~hJe




1.·,:a.tehed. . ,.lord as
8M ',b ,4.
Then 21 ' rOB be,' 'fi/lJOr;f the
, Of bygone ferl1n • ere l' h, Who laD" $
o . th'Q .,eat dee,!, to ~ . ,$ t de., he ,t,-.
Then eo . .6 th. t··,~ct on - lay ot to"
an4 c1 ~d1 :1' beJ. t ,m11S0n t 8. '~qU$ to v,':r .ct
,'n' la,' (la, and a. rrrt, t
l)' .. : to:r tb "be> t p~$3141.6 ' .. '
'h,.' Un, ','. 1t "t t' QU the 11 .
fibt_ sootts ft. happY' in your fail'Q.ueenu t
U .in'mine'f. WU co~te·sy 1$ dea·d. ·nt,the W11d
l.tl1r$$tra1ne4· rev9u ··th6\t folloW", the "¥lueent rst1ru
humill,ate.d ,and· aor~Wul·. !he '~1r1ng Round table
retains most_ViAence' ot ·1ts tomor PO"'. 1& Da&Onet,.
~be ft)ol. ·fri8~ betO" ,Made th _t thE' ban~ of
]Q_ ,'(Ilrk ~_ll$ Dagonet thetb.1.e»egceraUoa 'by
~\r·thu,r basie ft hlm 1ft>r*_ than .. tool • ·If A nak_4
augh'..... 'It S·eaJa$ h·.- thatf$l1l1yson demoutrates
'he ~th· "hat ttla the peoraLmpl_ pea1tent trea-
_"" bolt., laqest to thQ. tradt·t1.ona ot a a.~
oltn1q t'al~h. 8'0 Dagont't the Iteole 1'0110.1' ot ...,
.Qwa, th_ hal.t41 ~qd.je$'fJ~· .cd ,·'.'·ok lm1ght bear'
N,.ehllO' to A:r~hul- 111 th~faoe of e:()ow. Hegrq,.
ut-. .onh18 ~.t:1la
·X- tbf tool
And X.ball .Te~ alle 'hee *1_ alaln".
tn the 14yU "_1tl~T.ett, 'ol1118on". story
18 ,e*••_t1&11,t_ ".. _.1017"' _oonclu41n.g beoD,
4)x'·:.p<. "hat ·.n " " Q'l!T ~. QU: " 18 ooa4elnned to, tie
~4 0.': 1. I*e·.:,'·ri b11s~o·,_q4BI',r lnj-..,
UAJu ~, the Pop Artb. eher b':', Ok, In the
016 ·.to-:' .. *e 'co '.1U'l:.'", e1 ·:."tt. 18 ' '~.--'.
_1N811JJ11*ltJ- 1.1 .11 n. ~.t'M_l'eI _~
6f.
•.. 'e 'lnto th,·
''', .:, 'w:th d
b··lt·
Dthur tl h',
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thou:p '.$ a . ·nft •
~"ftla 'hilA,.'




" ",11'lY - 'W .:.
IIS~tl&11lCl'f.. r' .
11
ihex-eet of her ,life.
t teat. she .:? .' '~f,
tfTo': ,'nere>~:'·tond t'· a's"," voices t ~ere.· 1.$' ·...ace".
Very 11ttl • ot S~l.t .()nuuiet1tsGfl~ete . n tb1
" ....$ . ~ '1"· ·r., J. "..nil. .on '.' of s '. " ot· .. :Jl, .
,ar ..,," ·se·: :'ona or'- "0· ,: c:ad' 'pa ·t··
!t.s ·ems . -_%186 'heta:t $ ··t· " r$Ona!
f', 0111' shou, d .~aye· bG$n 8'11>1'- .. " :~,' a" eYe 'a i
. 0'1141' turn as".- de.' to lecturedn. nat1flna1 ·'·ritt'. : 0'._
·,.1thst·an'ing.: ·.,st ' o,··at ··tbie .... '111 . ,·et-e '
eplsod :s ~ th!$' .·d· 1 that f1X'Et' full ·(J·t 0010: . and.' :'1
.'lOs ·Ou·, neve·~· 'r~~I-'F~
·.M. o' h '. :ritts, ' :.t., .SU '.' uncelot fJ' :,
rg ~ catl in, .th~ slnl··ss' tt':. t1 tt_·
tho '$ . 1~ fi.. ·t·"· triO
·e." ,.
e hi ..tt 'is t "$ 8.. e., :.- o· , .. 0 t .c··
.. lung to t d.·.·. e·.· h. an·a the land -', 'S still,
'rhe '.ootty ~po'r r~l.Ut1g ro\U]J' tho'l'U1g
, $,,4 ' tb... phe11' .....' of. g1. .tln 1 t









CIt! ...' ,',:'_•. ,;:':11_ pSa-Ie • U
'" Go ,: .......-~ ......,.~ m.·.·U 1- " '7 _"fa
'.1 •.'. ':'p" , :, .»1·.If •
,t~ "lqut--::e'
"'~"""If··6 kU .4e ,11'. , .. -; U
a' .·.t .", -, _,8 ,. 1tUlI ldJa.
.: ,11 1\ '.,
, .,': ,':,' ,t:· . "
'. p; t ..,·-·







14.-1\ pur .' . ·1
" ,4 70" .aD~'V1UI
Q"
.U, '" t ' -!be" lc1111aft
t·n41, '11,1& to' 'hili" O' __ <'1 .8, This p;),,,
•.14 to be '~, , ,'__ __1&,\10' .' to
.~ '." , ,
no ... 7·
rly '4 .,t· tr 9leloU17"-0.
1\l.a' .'"
7.
'1'11," method of U-_tlng 'th", IA&ftu
\I. ,4 b7 ID2rd tv' "·b HloX168 •. In »ir1t.; to the p'",,'
1,,' p , , , '118 ,,'un:;;.: J1 C, ,'n logl.' ,17, h :t' l' '
.0' 't bl,'.' , U ' v
s' "
.', ])G', t,. ' ;1.1' ,
'~"';'A~aa'", e~o:te. w1\h
, , ~, f 0<1 tAYl' , '10,g1, peoplt.
·n ", ,« 11'," &':5.r1' •
Gt lID.Sli, .h 1 , .. ' ,'.









r' I¥t, '.~" '-.-'~._-._'--" t
81~_'te',~'. '8'4~gIS. ......:.&~_GUILN
t. It




'It. ·",:8':',t1011 ot ".'
, , po-,' ,tl'J an4 , , 'intin".'1 ' '. 18
~~!AJ_~~IAI~~__~'~~"r.J" p••al__41.~
OMllttl!f/fr.'JI t Ie'
1 ~.. 'Up 1n a. outer1. of· lnt" end. $oUlp1ior$,
sotUt·ot ..- boll . eN 41: 0 1'0$1$.$ ,. " . flO ~lA41~-
Ii p' 1 t . lh'Q·tbeltl1oodot wb1 ah tM ", ·ld ba.. oon-
s .·{1e:!ad ~n14!1 0&.181 no,.·· t t1u the 10 der,., ·Otte
woul.d ha .'. . '-ct, "','<1 Ho$ett1 .: ,.:r1",a' nat: .bl· " ~
thuX'1U PO' since' 111·8 111u$t'rat1ons tor th'. ~Qew
of '1' '~ "Oll Md h1s tr~' ,'00': $~ ". o·r' O~fo '" ,niQn'
.'M h"; d an pp. ·'lai11on to'lt th p1·ct·l'lal b$,u--
t1$$ of thQ story. Tl1(t: fa<s' ~__1. that ht pr4),..
4\We·d,. '; ", .··on ~', . m·t lett th" 1ftt·_ r~'
",1'""0,'
.~iI.""I~n·~· ,O'~' .... ,thu1c at "~1a1 in v·.,... 1;0
·()n1·. 'Th~ 11\&111 1_1X)·~ii. '.,'$' 0: the Pr allp·.
mov '·11' to U' "'. Jl 1 ,'e~a',:'·~e. th ..'" If . ',1 •
lup' ·.t1on Boeet· .. ' ,PQI "1aT and Plintba- , •
M
c. .4 to '10 I '. '. ·ar ." . s· ,.in· \ .•
T"~s : .,1'1t1O$ of \ .4
th t his '0811.· :' ~:. '·1.4 in 1i .; '., ,: ,ff
ba . d on· 'hur1an •.':·~tU:, 01:' .. t 1·•. ' on th.." ..-
'.,':1·c1,. of Ull,'· ·a·l',,· ~haI tb~' .' ...• .IQ1an4 '1. ·~c· .:.:r 1n
t ·-·tat.;
..1 g.nfla,.... B8II., " ".
1· ... BI ......
. ·.,11- ",: x-tt,·
at ·~'.'t"'lA'"1&81 '1417 1 .,",,g".,••eJl~
the· ';'.... ' W" '.
o , ,"n 10.
, t,' a all Gld a' ,1,a1
" ,11 '
hi.h.'
, In ,'. '
,", ~t1 t Lew 11
8 . ·vil", H
-17 '4 .on.-
. ,h th t-
b 'r ',0
81••" -, n" .',







ot Erlglena t$· '$u;rro_nd, « by at New Enslana ~ "atryJ
the :tatlOU$ "tky 1n J\lt\$tt 18 al,lB.__land ltJJlei Ud
thEt ,11tt,le DeO' her, brook 1$ -. ew .Sl,an ' '.,0 .1n
inter -, moreOTe1' th.- 1re'1'I,e \)',${101lElS $)m:mtl:pl~o,or
5~1
cadem1 c.' II:>., 11 in hi $ 'asays $P ',ks more than.
Qnoe ot olf'r~lm. Von· Eschenbach, - 'th ab.1rat1,·on. 0
may b,' ju,. tl.t1 .d in n4 ' !ng i 'f 'h Amari nan ,0.
lfaa1nc1,.'btea to· "'he :hlrteenth oentury ,·,'.Tartan in
whose "Parslvaltt , I h" Gftl1 legend 1_ exeeediualy
beau ·1hl.
Four y_re :tlneJ* t11$ ·P'Ub1' oation ot the
ft·v ion ot Sir La" ,,81-', .' ,'- ,'01', ·t- "b's
and Ise 'It''. produet1a; that: app81r.d to b 'VEt beta
compOsed in a mood or common .ha, ,:ct,' ,;.
1stl0 0" hie 1'0 try.". ·B,·... 'U!lS up hi', ,1 .-
preseion of th._ old ' '1-14 hu'.t·tTY 'In $ r.ae1uobQly"r__
flee,tlon in ",I .' l·t of Britt· ~.'
"And yet, I"'"~ 1. t anS$"s· to aM
.
RoW th1s ~ool' pas·don ·gtalls mtm· 'potntly;
,13(4 ng, 1n tNt. . but d1'. '.•'ell 'tlrlft, t *
, nd an ,"' '.'." . _,I."',.·,e! 0: ':erlr",t ..t be ·t-.'
,0', ,t eyr: .as-e' ..~ ': ,: .of languo·!' en' dl,s r sa
0' t l1'n-118 itIwhl0'hh$l1 they po$$ es,
. -, st·,. ~ght· ay .. . ,,·rttt ,,:P 1~h, tDe an' ,.a. • •
81
~hi. mood 1$ illustrated in th th~. par's
ot th po.. _lob hay. hP..tl....ly ... -.11'1 .. _itft).
figur.8 'ne. u'a tb . two Xeetitl M .. tam ftWued
by a "t'paaou Ingle .o,ushtn '... MIl on h1., .' ath '
. 11 tilt, 414 b, 'to. sh '40w an4 418.". In bis •
lin, h,e 11Y'8 ·t·brougb. hi. t .. :', ,e~ lite 1; tev·.' ,'p," 'I
oalllng up atter - . 'J' tbI b b", ot· t'he OuP,
th, la,s,t . 1.4 :8tlns••, -r 'With ~,' ~lle ~".-tun 0
the Briton ton ". 11 wakens to. recog1l1ttOD of IaeQlt
( not· 0 Ir' 'lan,a th·, Ia,(tU1t 1VJ . 'n telling, 01' .~.
he ,1'!t!S h1.· 'neoneo1ou8 0:;
!hen Is ult of Ireland a,niYs an uah1n: ttr 4
by her ,~rt,w1 exeJuujges :' '. 'h ft1e. th "
bit "er II ,M' o~ '001.;'-' 8.1,11 . '·'4 regret. ..
oap '4 ttrom ' he . '. ,1' re she ~ "ac..gge
'7 t' 'r and fObght by ••e to t'h '8t t . a 11, Wh10h
ser $ ,8.$ .. balm. .11ke to·" her abs'r" "'1on andtfrls'.~',
brooding. She· 1$ pres. d gNElt l', 4y,. ·rnwl1h
passion" ":n'd "eary ot lit' t', yet more ln' 'JOspectt' tha.
th d·l Ag'., ·.·.uld p Dd' ahe . n '1n he
.. ,.
In . O·tJ~ 1)) t ail! our' ::[4111', .• U. 1l '.curltd




n1, y an UIUlS0$SSsr11"'; e :e1
,r~ a l' 't ,ord,. Aga1 1 '. true n".n-
,p1r' t J\mol(i ~T',6 1s·0\11"t ot 1t#'*(4
,:bieh :'~ V'..otor1,a.n han ~QMn'1Q.
,'":·t n·o' h" ,$,' 'le s bunt .11'._
h' ',():~ t, end co tury S' .t1 .. 'an .
in hi', y loved : h n·t " S" 1., SUo s
quent17 has no't n" . f. and 0 .~,
but h' e old lclasAon 11v$.rs tor ' ,1 t of Ireland., he
·1 ' In "n 't8'--,:nt1\ e$·ntU7 $U',.' und111ga in' nine..
.'1 " ' tlVa).. '.0 16
an t. '- '0 .:8. '.,It, • '. wh
-,1 they are !1Qt . ,tl4t . 1 lilt U!l





_ t':'. ':', \ : '.'" '1'
, lU·
u4 ,:' ,\tlt Q 8 ,. 'h to·
















" .' "14 '••1·4 ""., , ber' 'to "\11 t 1I1n.·
.. ·e -, In,te' es· ,4 '111
:ii1f',JiJ!l& BII""." ._~_1fh 1 ", ,·tun .. ,.1, '!' ',hat _ malt' ,:e be~
\: ':- n'a! ',',','''1 '
ae8
"1', J,8· .~ ,:__', , ' u, -' ... ·~·41 I tbat
IUIU~.'"'f: 7e\~.v· __ ·a - of ", '. ,a'
__ ta. "', ,.,.u'l- ., ue 1a ,t.
8.
Us in that ot~. lUll Sw:U1b1tl'tl.f. l*h_gh the .,Sri' t
Amo,lt'., pet,. l' ,'lea, it o.taln ' p1o'~$ of __l1v
_41eva1 0 -- -:.u tt'flhA\ krd.shtl ib1- "I••e -_' U4 ~.tbo. *..... 10,e. U'. yet :b·', ". oa h.l' nobl$
- ·,t·. pll1o':'u h1 ,".
,kg,•. -.1JU~ to# '._ l18ht
Of a:' ;, ski).) ,'_ fish' ".' ,he .1_
On. '111. .·..i14 •... ", l-ni8·tt ,
A. ' '.~, ~... if -.'8' ~ "
'y: .' ''IM' AWAit .... ":.. . ' .. :'Ij A ~' ..
A 4Uk ':.. ···.n ·tOleat:.. ·:.a·$,1
A ~~.' ..... 1..·•·.....",.if••• ·M.,A '~~.','a ~'. pg., . .'~ ~.~.,'" ',.~w ....
1
1U141 1* 'b/~· tt~_, "11. k· ',.
X . . . . ld.a by bi·'.·· Il.»" ,0': '1· .
nmou in .' .')s,'"Jt'.. .,','.' ot ·lla
X bow his., .$_ ',.;.. ' "~." .-
·th.:' ..... -: ''-1·'" ,... 11 "".,~,:. ~'." ···.t. .' ...SID.
M··
. " ,t \ftllUMt
..111...'," . , J» '. " 't· ~4'"
As' "n' '1:1 . 0,." Ihe'ata_··· ',. to
MW b,'.' "'~a1' '* to~ ': .W.a.l~. Be
........:'.JKt:I.' .... ,.'. " ,_ ',~p1_I' ." , .. _·1••·..
"'.' •• ' ,.j •• ,~ '. ". 1 . ; "'''.~. Xn
,.'....., ... ,,,, , '. t .. ·thtUl
ltD ,_ '"





Melllgraunee alld hi. _bdne lo·n ot Gu1neveJrG 'h1eh
wow..d b. almost 1nQOmp~.h.Dstble ~,1thout bo'le4ge
of 'he old $"011"t' Yet h' rOll.,. tel _OIl," oct,' nt
lf8lU11'son f s "Lady Of .sballo tJh.
'••418ft,11s, in 'be· fa8,lI1oll of "·'11t.·
8.11001:.
.'nl .4oe', not ,adhs-' •., 10., ,17 te
bo1'1, ,s I 1n4 '4. he of .tln GO,n'·n·,·,.1,. ta h,m~:
',1- 1 ' in ft_ 1_ h r ,,1' vtnti,e ·':011 p,'
a though ·Il, .r·•__)llng b .,eht_t e__·er.
tt , 'y, "rt'b l' ro,' .f. 0 sir' ca' 1 ", 'f 11 •
bat "Yer .ttY ' , ~', .)pad all th ,.. '. aft
'l1ng 'tllat you 11 tt.
,WI" '.a4 • 1,1 ha'4l ao'h.Buln ...~"~'~......_.
111 do Wi,
" (11· t"
on, Sir' tatJ,n ',1 ii"ht hi . ,
"\I. '
In ,uad of tbel*ettn ,4 eth10 ofT ttraon
« ,.1y " $ 11' t: ,',~Jr1. "ncl ," 'YO.' ..
.......~IJlo.,.,'V' " ......,. '·1 t,,' ,r 1" 'ppea' . '
in ' , 'tell 'ne b•.11~ t' ehtl'cllett pe.t,!,,..
r r '. ' ' h fl·' ','My 10· and
.t •
'.'~' 'I e .'"
"S, thttough y- :JOJig t. ~~t 00:.. th_ ortis '~I \tp
In rl ,1'· e to my' Dlt1Uth : '0 in nyhand
Th" s·.do 118s :l1k$ in·. with! a 'j p
ot _rYell~l1s1y co'lour" d .gol· .tt., .
Do t hon "eck
b ·ttutirul-i . 1h d. .v'n
58
t I
.: d 0 r
. rr1 t In hie .::' r ae..4-t'.l''..,',£1;......
, ,-e GQlahad t,·teryt
',s '. t doubt '. heth .~ tho
. ·r! "
titio, bu'h. Y1 'to'
.c he n:.~....,""
son does·
in hi \\llr q . ~
1 I do not h v




S', t· 0: th th· .. · r t1 0 tho d1
. 1 kn1
hi ·rtb·~ .
Ct"~""'I•..,. ....' of 1'1 h I
b' .J' "rn: m·aJa~.
boo. t plet e
Ior a pen1t, ·t goins to meet !atul~',l,ot at the tom'
of the husband they bav' 'Otl1 ,rung.,d.ith h6r s14'-'"
to b 't c,t) th ~$ "S. 0,'. 'in and t", de
in 11 and ipt'·
0$:4$ of Gtl1uQVGn's l,st '~t'lng 1t'h
burial l'
~ 10· 'd.
d', 11tt,le chang' ex-
,,:r
In : ,lo,ry the
_ .....'1111~ --10 ' 18
••
'.. t.'· t 14
'J
au..·....', lao".
1'.&11 ······tall '. .•.. po.-.try S,.41rfJDS
tnm M_ .' It al ··•._fAU~ &$ it Q. > De !!at ,:'," , $17,•.
·'·U~ ,l,l' .'.1 '.. ' , .u_ th.· ..~. Q'. "::1A\' ·.~.)1' ttl







....,··,IIIt.•, " 'f ,~
"t .._. s.
"M'
'1'elUDl.a _~le,,'.cIJC·t"Il : ot "t. ~ .
• c_.·.•.' I
~' . '.J ~7
, ,'1,
s~'"~'''
",..' J",' """, ",'"





" , .4...'Ii.. ~','IIftt.t
,',A~' "'~:t,~.i~,ft:,·, G\~,if._'~~'a: '~,"~...•~ ',f:,_ 1:,~at:w~",..~"~. ~~ WM.MM~ Aw .' w.- "
, ~. ~h~'BAld':e.r 'I.J ,ag' Ar~ ...
"W'4 1n
)~. ,,4-h" 'h.:,
.,1M ~ ~. .', ..
"1
. lip fit .1_~LU_ I oh11 "'•
. 4 ! It
JrIll~t\J1~.:a
~,":,·11_. ',' ..'...._.-
10 to "~.n ,(18".· 'J tJl '





.,14 no , ..
.4 't',"er. _to '"ata117 bow, 'ra
'Ib'l, 1· ' . ,q ,O~ 11", J
WtM~ft· a ..g of: .
"Il Pa»a41 .t*"
k,'1Cel"s one lmpo',Jtant Al'Uru.,le poem .aPP···'tf· : t VG
7fIJ' at $,. ,orr ,f • net .aSEt ,c·t Ou1r.tev :', 11 • Btl aq
be .1· d•. n
po ,ts. tr .S d:.N_,IG
t .\ ' the· ....1'
....
11g' .' 1.
'f ". ott .. 1*'.-.4i!!n"l,lK~~A





iiIIiIl.....l..DJMU,lRDl' _ .. out, '," tbe I'sa .t· •. "
of t'. A;. ' ,ra11, -.
- •. , .. Q :,~OW' .. :.• (leIS) ' ..
. __* n ""i'#
i~••• o.t~ ' ., t "/:4 II ,', -ne ..me penA
.....itt.lIt,·' JCa1-.:~.. 81.' JIO ,W •. ' •
'J
~It -VJ r' 'I ,"
If X,~ '
',- " nsf
'" '·f t'h' t,"·,
• ,: '., '_4 "l'th 'br
2J X
,
_a,." the ..',.~ e R'





1Ql4 t,', Q .. 'a" ·.,-.e
a ," _ II,OtlS
A.-.,,,,
Q.W_. a' l' 1,
I ,
',' t,'t, ,I ',' a ~"'....
" 1
••L.lIA.II••'I'·,'& .' A., SJUl"~,",a.._
"1 uea. (\, .~~ _~ h· OM14 n.ot gl ...
x. .t '1&. ".' :' ", t ..oul4' nQ' Jf6·.~.~.....
'Go' ,.:, " ..•
, .~"""'.: ." . -a1
An.4· .ot·.
~.,.auUl.,·.·ho:ptn8 ba ~1 DO', b,
aa. .'.~: i ia V', '.' ~••,
In ~._~MI'aln nd _$ La41 Q, 4Yf!1cn.- S',. '0% 1 .
'. ,. i . . Xl' lBt1' .. ".';- .
·.~ro.·- ..
. ·0, ....'" trQot01!M·· 11_',,",
. I: 10"'$ tott. «
lGG8 '.'"ft,. QQ,' ,
.·t th.· sa·uoPe· .•




tt .'. '.. ~'.·.lllp" the '. ·ttt·.·. tty 'f
_ ...~1iiIP!IW to· .'h' 1':".' < ' , ap:PU'et1·t ·: ' ..•_ .-
. _8'woo~4 t,011o·~. ~ , 4ef1nlt«t ·&tory of ·the tlJrs···· ,:ok
.Q 10 ··Y .'" AlJ'ao:\ _Ueva'l .' '. . ·8 :.,' '.. G1::
04 , 1U1l1u th, .. J. 414 not· ;lr.· "u· ..pi, ion
trOJJl 111841$ . '·1 _t·eJt1al·t ·but rathu ·'fr· th' 111 di. . ..-
1 ',.'of 111$ '<tOnt.·, fOftr1'. a: -to Ha, ,:Dr .Jti ': "I'n
0'$$8· ·1.·.· h1ng I .·ut ·to f :, , 1 :on he "$0 ·ch·. ,a..
ha'· tmn1$ n nt . tt n··tt 18 .',' ,t.. ·· 1 ··tn.. •
sa
Ct') .I hd .JV1Jl' b ....••
••1UUl'.' alUll" .(18'10)' 8,
. )lB, .:" _il ••l. In Ill',
, ). ,II: 0'1, ,'.,.~'
. tl;;J; " '~ ..,.. .' . ~.~.
",:,
•• 10
....k~ cum'·HI':·rs.o ., h1' b .b1.t I.
ADA _: ,bAt:. --,----,.
.k .
It , ' . . .'_, ... ,. 111'·'1
" ..:h- ...t:),. Ia W' .•~ i •. _,
~'hQ :4 Launotl' 'U· .:. _la~ ".,. 10004 .4
w' _ an:. "',. ~·.t_·· "'8 "'.%1 : .. ·:tk . Jl.., ...' "" .•.1...
" ',.:6"',', .. &'If/1
" '·tt :.••'.... :.,,.
-WL."I~ ,t,. ;t." ·.~·1 ,",... .. .. , ....





After lS'70 the n··' ,b ,r or J~rthurian ,poeols de-
o1d dl1 falls of't•. Bytbat j1'Mr.Tennyson had given
his ''''I4ylls" a fJ nneot;.·(l tem t!,nd by la,s· 3. t ····s 0': ..-
plat·. . $ bad t . ,en th' . 'hol o:yele 'tor ~:-1a 'n~V1no: ..•.
l·a ,,_hi·. ' ...t· .'y hay chall'eJ\€e (tttt a. ',:" '•
. lns to others to ke*>p ott t.,~e fIomain. It hatl been
'll' '$·SUY to'¥: l' ntlTso.n to trtm and \'. ck t· • 1" ". ~·.•C .
of me"t-enal 1 t us thw as opportun1t7 tor 0 .:' .
po ',to ' ',' G 'P hat h n~l·...-ot ,d, and handl·e such
., .t .. a1 (ltl 1ts own ~1~ l~. stm x" 41· euss· d
'bo".. r. pr $en~$ t·: .1$ tranai tion of uthurlan tIl, . ."a:.
. hi.' n·.' potn to t a l~eao tlon roo tb&
'd¥lU
_~'Il._,K'P' the po".at bo ':·te" the Xd11l·' Qp.....a.'lIill~'"
in .: fo. adapt· d .itUlt 'of tnt .or1
_s '",stlan In 18'1511$ to-ok UOlll th· ...· 014
or ,'0 111.0 '$ to~ hie .' .. ,
s11o:. =eb tt _ »t .. "p10'".
h_'~4 1)7 . >,ng o(iO_
,1.1, ~ ~,..'" $ Ue,$ ac·· .$, the :.a '111' .
pl· gh\ ·6 p"OfdJa·.:. of love d hol1QJ,-i
.. .turn ",d _:' on " :W, ". u.:W'I~V
ID"ttll,'L1C,. en ,,1th tbat 4 <.',~}) b'eUghtot lovel.1n', '.. ' 'I
9, , ,
D 'zed 1th b1s6J'~am5 0,," CQn,ueet to~ . ' r






£) 10." " to
,BOt 'i 1n LfOOfftAllg
sto
Xad~' .. :,'od mOIJ,t 'to· !elOry. he· d'/I:_ not take
his; matenal e~ftly· fro on,$ r,t,' e bUt 8 •..tel,IS
have, be9n tmailU.· '- th ,',v_ ,al. and ~ th both er-
,a108$ of the ttr1st.'le,gend.. In the, tttl:., tor in.
s,tancG. :' follo S th& ••ul,ar ion t wh10h ~"a
L:fO'n 88$" ':,,·lat "". _.ti\re landi · d this "uree
n', 1J~' ..toll:, " n ~ when 'he '," ,'S:8 nd Is " t
'ests of ,Qelot at" h- s cas 1-,
,jvin ': ~'he l<i" '$ ~ ,'t': 'n ]a: ,tlng :' 0 ", . f
G·t; ,
"hl> ft~ ,$' ..e:lJel n.: .a.¥ __ he Go.,- In
1'" 'e1;" ',ld ~,tcd', 0\Ul(l.,~ wbile
hi. ' 'l_' or , -,I' -,-:,1-.' ,bot
tit., ' r b1 Mnolu ion for
",nbu.rne baa a b II t'eetlingtft '.. the ahtUlglng
, ' . d, ot: "i, ,ro--.o, - _40 h:' , ,81)' '811,8:$ ld-lt ft' "
ut:' ", ,'bandon' '. flOltl _8' ,11 ~1:& ".,: t1fJ'.IllC'~.
u1 not 'OUt Qt' '1>:1&,'-- :. 8 ,p~, 810, 1·
.'" '" .Wl.e -', '.
end the weary tine of re~ett nYe 11ght'aGh1ng
weed" say$ Tr1stam.
tt'Sle.nda1 ' of the du111$e
Do· :1$ thirst and hungeX' and aspire,
.Are ye mOTo,(\, and : th SUch $trt)nr; dea1r
n the elf and flo" ot ,nur sad 11 e t
, a.ud ai:r1v"
.6'111 tQWud $Oltle end :Fe tthall not 8e
a11ve. t, '
Th$ det1 t'h 01' the lov'ars 1s l)rOtt~h~ about by
the Is.a!t 'hom they thought the;, could, n'" Jle·ct.,
.. ought. it 1$ nought, 0 "husband" 0 " ,
lal1ght',
o 8 '=%16 ' • ,and 1nd<*il' .~bl$ in ttght.
T ban t' e11$ o,n
Should ~V& in b rt suCh thoughts, a '
X of 'tb,e,••,
Tho, era bcfun, bout':, ~tately s ength'
tar bands;
'bat strength slulll ke,sp th$tJ from str' ngtb..
leas ban(\J:1?"6?
S inburne lllakes th¢', 10 ,0 t the love'ra 'less
tr, 10 thJUl hap ~T. 111e7 p$S$ away bf>to);'e 'tlleir love
haa 10,,~t 1 t·e 'blQ'Oll :'
," th shaU not tek! them drt.\lne4 ot true
d r lite
100
, t t"'ilt:i ""'w m', "MIl, 'ft... ,. t', '.
AlreadY j , sick 'oX' te.gnant 01tm1 striTe·
OUenehed ~,not \tt th drt ,drawn. v.1ft it'
111lg0riD.8 b~ .·~~h .
Shall,,' th "Q~ C,..' ,bling ho·,. e.·' h
, down to 46.th··,. 08 '
S1t1.n' >. '.'$ po try h '~ ,$' ,e 0'" th
of stwl1ey''-s, 'He 409,,8. nO"d$ ·(fri·,. ln p!c;iu· 1. It,"
."t1 ~ lit b7 ',' ....tapbo.n.. l!o ·$V01t... -,n
nSl~n~[Bneu$ ot ,.; '~y, ·hie, ~enn. Q - tOlJ,b' II
lightly. s, ' nburne glv, sat ttll.l len, th 1'1'18 41· ~ s-
f! 011$ TU to'11o ng ,'1. ee:l$ to b a t,yp1cal .aaga-
por',~ ,,1 t at I~~ettlt: ..
it ..'It, moJ'., ta1~ tball to or hite.
H '~.'. -as g1a , '." .at love's otm. slng1ttg of,
An her f 0 . 10 ely p:'st " "~~ 0 1 .1'$.
Past thought .•_ ',p. '_h he .. I:" " ,toY ,'r·•
.',,il tAOJf : lIen euJ1i1.S· .' as h" .lr.'
Tl1 very v 11 of her bri~ tn·, ·eh 'as _de
A or 11ght 'I. I .4 _. 'otl11b__ ..olo~ed, eha4'
• t·'1,' " ,t tt .. ' ... • .......... . .,'
" ""', ' , ... oJ ~ ~ . '.
ttl,. _fit' ,11'.. ,ftet,'J:1zee ,- gr' t de,".
ot . 'he p~" B. ,pbtA ',lit' 1 not conspicuou.$ in S' ,·.n--
be. . P " t lsntt rtl t lca1 a' t'tlQ ma:rk$ of
101





'.t f.fswlnb~e. -!n,.'. of LJon:$88" ·11owe4
'that, amoJag SW1nb~',. r.r.r g1tts~t th:,' S,'" ' t
" rra'10' 18 ' 'ot ",',n _" J\tt 8n11-",','1'_-
'". 11," eb.,' ';"'. " r b,',_C"',-f at 1M
0," ~neas" 'tt,. In 1, 'lIll than ,'" ..... pal' tw,:" fti, t.'·
,,·n·" r1a' on hl b,,,4, t. v., 11 ", ,1t· of b 1.'
, blat ,~,~.. .t .. , ': P',,:
in .', ,,' t1'OJl 'about ,be ··'.tor ot the .1 04 '. '
hi %1'18 X,G\d,t aN 4te:t.·
Uk, S' '·n..,.• ': __ ,"
u· '4u~, 41'<'
.'.~... , t~'
. ··,8a~ ." .... ~
, ·,aUy. lpi" .'. ·17"
te~ " ;. 1\'s
AnJalr" $' .. ':n of
a·1N .. t.·
',f lau"
4' p lr,..el1ct~u- 'OM








. . . 11 0.10 ., mtlkIl.
·0,'
P,·,··~; , ,"~ ~ .
tt '
«oa:.-'"Nt>',1 ' . '. :1t~MI; i\W: . fit~, '~'~ .... .·.··t··
It·.··
ft. xe. 111' th· .plUlt.~ 7 :: d
. .1ng tree W1 th chi"ken
Cro ',' in t·· e~rnfl 14
P$Cklng l1ke· th ,U(J!t·· .w •.
!h.er : is now an·d tb.. : a 8:" . g,et1on of ~.', n;
th
PolQ'·:·
G81tI.8.L.,4.-. SO t ,l-.. . . . . .V .
. '. ',1(. 7OU'
s. U-: .. l1e'd, lJape~l·ft .·1" like
_to ,U. 'not 1.8t 1\.__ pal' t. 1 . d.
Te' _0..$ th_ 1l.,Jr: ...an b...~ lr 0.' tall.
,'w • .t~l· .
'fha' n.:a . e 1
X '.·ar t.t. '. ..e1 lli· PMlH4 ftt 0_ ,00
U ,. . .. ·t"·.t1IB W1. I ' , , . ,. U ....•
.. 40.
,
. . ~... bUfte···.'. lJl" ".' .
I • , I. . I \ .M4
'., .. " .. '




ft'.",; w:, " 1itWls b ' s.
'b•.p ,
I ',~O '.htl '.. ,'J
',1 -III:''II'~"~llD;'
oIn e us.·. 'of ranant1¢· t ..r1'al ito ..." 1 .
chron .st1e. 0 1$ b ..·roars, and not ot t: n1n, .-
t,·, ,nt c$ntury, in ,n ,.1'OQ.uc·ng illto 'hi ·1
sor". otaupernaW.l ,and tfl7.~, . logical ebara-at ra.
Norse, ~i k. ed Ohr1st1,tUl." ,10·n 'ft:f 1n the . 'ed1,,-ftl
4478 flO 'll' ,0 heard of ". gla. . Cr$ t t'
, .r' QI1J ~ " of th .f "." 11 ,': ,.11 . on-
s' te 11 p '.,culi':,'










,·:or otll ~. ,
~, ,4.
.ho,·" ·h
1n' t pl1ty1e, I : *n "
80 'be _. or lit . rap]; 't· ({ po
'.• ikr. .t l' '.' ',' ,1s'. 'r, blat
. l)i' . of the Ji1n .' ..nth '00' .uy.
"Jlo fio, .




us think' 'ot 'tharu n as" ',r ,a). y !at\\Uleelo " bride.
tathe2r then' ,thur t '$" : He ',also ~. :'$' 'Galahad :,j)" 'the
."In ot I.a\U1e,$l'o't' g,d ~ "aine,,:b\lt 'IaWlo,elo,t 'and Gttlnt" •
1'hl$' chanS(t dO(.l6 not' ;$e'e-: ~,'tit ,Git,he:r' 'th d1eva! O~
,() ern ;;,st'. lS the old:L:o? B ,'r, I s 't<)" i 'M
,or' r,,' '} ~r 1.,
1" ' .. II 11 ~ftf(f/fI',,~~'ib,.ft.8 ,!n.g '0,
sill ': ' t 'a, ~ •. Itb no ';{ l' i 8 not • "or
or so th'
fI'
, B :'O~ ot $1'1 .d01f b r 1.'
,Y$7 ' t '~$ $' iI_ 'al1l01.t ftlga~,..bu' tb',', :', nee
". :rUnd 011' ot· ,D' ,r: <.'1087'
1 B"17
:h . 'hieh rt ·.1o·s 'al '
orld thcut end,.,





JIoY',.'y lnte%'sp· ra s 'lines .0 . ~ ro ,e n A1l81o su'.
V r'$.. in his pltly, e.rlln f s Cil~cU$s10· . t $ta. te
erart and . t tAr nteres 11: nature 1,
i, .tl'o need,. ' 'h1eh' se. ~~e o'dd i, com~e(rt1on ,.1th ,0
10 . ; 11.. " k "s are· still i a8 bound. in prl,~ .. a
tondi t' () () ,ff ,1 ,'a)t'1 :r.'ttOr of 110 ,'ey' p-eb1re
t",., of " ,tel" all, ' ,oh ,·ptlrtue.
tr th olen', 'h1eh ' d . senti ~ '1'1 ch nge
1ta pir1 t er" in acoot- I w1 t,' the ten ,en01 e' af 1ih$
:nlnetcw' , '11h c.ntury'; they a, 'ot more railitlal t' ·It
tb 0 0' "rr1'
1




try, t . .'n the
tonal i. $$ ·n. In lSa9" ':,1£
(l1"1,'an hl,mJ(r1,s' tum,,, h
a o. ',$ and ·htl ,Qo' ,ct.
leut ~ ' t . OEJ:$, ot :11
. ,ntl ~ ' $' ~ 1*'1t ." n b,a t) n in aU ()t a~ ,.. " ,'S
:: ,aka, .$ eraonle.n equal1~.. rlans1 distingulsha
0" Jm " ',,'. Th 'S .ry 1$ mar ' d by s
noel ·bet nju ,1
rt. ,.t
no ,"Xt'e t' a
et L ," ."'~
10,.
l1b_'7 and p$r*ona1 ft,.,. Qe esa1', .4 ~ .·bove
the .:hlYalttl0 1,"',. ',,18 :ot PG\lP lovalt,. thus ftdll
ou14 ft•.1_', tor·a .tatio. stratif! ",1, •
on t))..'· &$ 02i \1.': n tba' of the W "1:
~__ao" "J 111'0 t '. an.te ln4ustry' ot O_lot
the ·1'.ke' 1.!1t <'_4 _4'111 __~ll. lnTen\toaa g',
'nt~n ·,'S. xa, U tb....·e, cntl,.l'·'~, en41JUlOYatlo!ls
',k ft. ' n .':$ .:. ·1q' 'tbe 1',',. ,," of . :$. ')1on '1' W.· '
pok 'saau, " '. Illy 'w••
AJlDDg 1he _item __ t$JtI who ha~e 'r .t 4 ,btl
uthviu t11 0fI~ freely i8 __ l1e14~ 'wU,b
,.. .aw+. ftl' "'''"WI!. ,. -1 '. '. .~"AA.... '. 1."11
.. ~1I" v .•e~' '·tiI!f,. '" t. ,.'.', N'~Q'-~1air.·'. .... .~,
0 ' ,,:~,' ',' 't . ".. , u ' ..', '/~:~od ,": ":1-- " ,t1ka t .,-'-v...- ,"., t.. , .. ,..' ~.:I£ ,~
twain. Boll Y.~ . tl,~ ..:., i,.
al~t,tP1 tn a ltl '" Y.l. -,f 1144'8 PO'", ' U' II
latl••aH, ., the taiMI' of al11 h po ,'17. OhaGee#, ~th
ln t ' ,-
..4, ,'," ..J! to
., ',·WI',l,·· .:r"
It., -_441 ..,a·:qe of J'J'1I oas bl1 tall
<It b1 ,." _at 81Ia
.~'.~ ",",1121
111
',' ,~~, t",,'Well:, 7, hal" 'o,t m' _
. tvAe4 to lboupte t 1o" ,
Ani, 'bot, 1 '11 a 1~' n Mst l' now b 11
'. 0 lilt'" Ii 40ft." 0
li"" "b :,' ..Q, ',0,' ,
"ablo! '
-k', oa17 to·at a.
" ll~, ,r' "rft,t
" th III,.Daile J!~B'-"I~
", £OJ
',~ ',' la4 Wep" ftll • ,
a':b: ,0 'nt··II '.:.'4
...~....~..n













11th 1I1e .11 ot rhyt'·. aa4 1&1tIIJlberJ
BUt. leaving _1$ .4 pale tort)· ·bolJ£ht.
}I" shiU..l 7fJ' ·o1U1b
For h1e rh~e.
:Pass in, P,llea In.. . '.•1· ,,"q.
Into the DJ'pe~ iNs--a,
!lQr ", 'ut ",Q ,'. '.:·,._nt$: of tloora
But mo\Ult· to »-:: ·.",41e.
Dt ,. tairwaf of $QJrp~, '. ft
.-. B. Babe' "·.k ·(·1898) 1n O~ e··, -= cW:fa. ·.:t
.....==-=, I IJ~ I .j... =...
1· ,11.s a ,··-tolf·t' .h ',Iap o:t Dng A2fth"~ hi'" '._~
pat,gna t-$" ·'r· tit'd by , '. W·'$. B" glv"" ,1.;' , of
th. ·oo:o.41\lou ot Londtm ".bo·)1 ..• '8a2«msha4 fl- 8$
Qat of I :; '.% of :Ie., .... ,., ~seQf· 84 or the R' ·rth.. In
h' 00':' :·$8 of ....$ . tory .Ate t· 0 ~." 1
~v. r:·,1·t1''''·o to '."11. 01'7 t,,1ka 0:' 'fork Q.
o",h- ·1.v111B·c1 p·'·:·o.,"· ?' tor' to T.~
·sa4 1111~' .~lto%18bol '. '. • .. la.fl··· ,...•.-- an 0 ,'ltlo ~ '.
"'·~al,.' . ."1'0' abl' 't bUt ······4 .. '~ ..
-',a..", ~: •. , A,:," bv ilk ,.t.. "., '~'4' book hae n'
..... .,.. Ow.. , ~ '. f/ " ".... • '.'~f4 '.' " ' .
',4 t~o.»l·,:U .. $ .' .' ._of the' 4 ." ,t Artl1u.
,t b I .8;···· d 1'.1' .,., .. 1'••
.,.oilt "~Y_l;e Jro····:u·,tt. '.' .". !.' .,ob_
U'hu»1. . '1_ " . S' 'ry 01~ U, ".~ ad ot •.
Son aq •. ': " . by AI,' 'a ".:: . '., ." ill 1'901, 1t l' if rr
simile In U'M ,,~, t ··Qll£b~ being' .tory of he
war 1n the lU.4 0'1 Beeraln • "l1)h ot~ 'p1eo4 ...
. tul1 d ' ;' t In. ;tt'-.r . d the laapqe t· .1' . '.
n "'8". '1f1 of T.ng uthUr an" !l1e I'ni .. , . . It ,
by 110 .• Fyl" ( .. ). tUlOth: J':9'1$ pro. ton.
1 ',.p'·lsod": ~.: th A_ ~...... .
, '¥4 ~' 4 n S' •
r1·ee,.
Drc:tae 1
, ", ',," t ..~' cl . 11lptlo1t,.
................. p1·...d.,,·.:· .,'11" " In.' '.r noT..
'.1' be ~J'··te ,,' .t··, ...• O$',,·hol1
Prot"a~t. It se .8· that hS,$,tcxr,·(ta). aD4 '. :cl_lc>,g1.$l
'b~.· . "1 f$t! b.·. a ShOD by ki_ U-
'h~l.'.·:
JI1 • .·t< U'. u!S!lr iii,1Il!&. f
po.. U'.117 I __n.4, t,' pas_on lw"t pi in,....
.., 87. 1 ." ".d, ......t 80lt ~\'lAd p'
. ' ·1 ..." . ' piot '. ". ,l>)" ato.1'J;·, b t ....1rA :nJmUE

114.
144i8a and aentlEJmet1 "bo. no doubt, baye "eaa their
-tennyson.
De,: p:luS's Qth' l' ·t1l11r1an no ,l'
Amongth BultUJ,. 'fh: .. 8 storr 1__ romanoe With t·
uthurlanttlo""pbea ea4 1$ cente2'ed in AYalon. b
r:eal17 1:8 qu'~ te 1,ndef1n1t, d to- tiM. 'ft1e 1lW,'Ii'~~
1- told ot %',1 '1,1\8 o. b'·.. ·' '._ " 'lns· '&1 Jc1ng
opp:; " _...0'.. '. 1 til trans1 tG17 ,_ 0$$8,. and ,1nal a.' ..,
as rr. Thtt:~e 1', :"u., .'h word 1l'l1n'1ng in 'a t 'b01..·'
t'71. ot pag' 't$. ba1,tl' ..s and e'::,rnag ~.,
the R\\1M. in the •. t4s 0 .
,., .. , ",','•. : ",1 .,4.~, ··tl' ,'ff ;p.. - .. fl···· $"
In iO' "wa- C' . ' etle.14 '1)': jurw...."'~
.anti ' Drl,", ,tI . ,t ,7;- ·'1l1·.'h 1,_~ ",. 11· 0'
1.na atel'1-. ';8 to;,' rouq r',.·drs. I' b:y
," .'tra.·' ·Una, y . iV·.n '. ,',8 _~d a e1:rap· 10 .' J!1-
~~~~ ..............~,by,Dot ~'a ,tLlo_ (1 ) t
lie' t4 lltlVe be," 1nepi. ' .. br o~. It 18 a talt
or AJl~b:UJ" anil ._ Kil, ..t_ f the Round Tab1$, '.1th
00--.,(#,,·· 't "'. lnetft at ,1. .Un8 ft·, .-' '·f
:It .. ,'n ;b ..,nso.u h··,.
," ..: ».~'. " of tbe \... ', .,'1-"_:re -'Inl,.·
,.":1 atia" 11_1'. 010 ·...,·41ppe·4.11n,. 'bat
4 ·t1nti.lr . ,·talap_ 1d8 yew*: U ot tho ne· '" l_t.
Sllpe' ····1 .1&117 h1 Me"'", 1$ qUl'" tlo 81. t 'r
he hal never ;.xperiMnh4 tn \he use ot ·extr .ftg.'lr
t:' . y .. 1'S'8. kt ttl. PO' .., d' nn. .0'" nvat10n 1
Yoe:. t mrul l' ·u sl_ that hi., po "~' 18 oon"ftntlonal.
Be alw",~,' . n~.' 4 h18' In·.yt..,. a1 .' 11 ' , ·11.
,'t Q7 toa th. ' he,'" '. ,tlooa, ,4 bo~J1 ., mod,' •
A~ tlrs' , glaDO" 1t wtll4 .,e' . iIlat a Wid _oqu&1ataa
wih bOO ,:. b* ,8,1', d 11. t Re'1 ' a i " .en. 1J'Ilr41
aad erallbe ar, hie ,'o:tcaowl.' ,••'.~8, 04 h.,. an
.W.', • tor ZO .• 1AlA
DJ11ID81' of
ln41oat
ytat llDe. _4 ia ',..~
_- r h p". ' '17 .
'bat iA' n,~r 'I1r.et_ -11 ,,, ftJl tm"'ruRam
ot " t.·. ot hl'-, " ,'U .":t win g1·
14. ,ot hi.. ; lft'eJr :..'t ill t'
'b '1'1.. , en . .-:
,. ~~ea_e, ..~ of ',151', pi..' t.._
A».o~~ btl __
·,t_· .he st "11
'.1l,. fl'C-
••4U'y -,'.-1-.1 o:ttin u .,4 by (I' r po.t 1 ' .1
of Ro1t1nMll' b ,old b.a, tor .. h "1lU'ua' d
.841 ',1 ,8 With b1 ' 0':' '11 ". aa4 l'h ~h'
•
1
_ t po".,. .''aon' •
Do i'lJU1OJl i '. i\ lJleM•. BP-" w:7t1t.·~ ot 8ft7 moo,a ..
A sured17 it the·· 1', be', '.' .,lent17 ' 'h·, .
....,..... .... . ..~.lit" 1," beth t ...
.,..Y... ...... 4~~, ~
th, o',r '<or, ud .e.eal. oalr tftll18"'. atill h:.' P....·1.,.
,he· tao~ tba' l1te t, __ ·lliVing. R'"1, awaH of
ut•. lri.b .11 '1 of' • "1 ...14, bU' bet
,final" ..,a' ,10' .'., .. &1' ~ •. ' ',,4 tal h
. r 14 all "'lb h'" 'M tbalS·. _8,. In ft', ,ran-
ani ·"Laua'e1·:t*lt 18 __ V'. ".11 4'ft,a .'1 Light o:r Gl
that k. :'»8 'heph11. ·.:P1I1 fr' ._las '. b1y ),l'Mr.
_hi1.:' 1n 'h " pl. ' .1an ,·M. .g" ,re thtt Tins sao, 1 '
'1' t ,hi Jl 4 ",·t1, ..'., ' .. I
To" ' "]J. you" 11
, I ,'r8ll._~' ..
z, " ".'
11'
,.n "M~lln" ,ptao.s'.of the' ", tGs-y "1 "iuS
w the, do.lan '. ppJt.. .ed lh v . tha' :t b'"
r_daleud " o,1a\.. '}'n '3r '.'j .,":0: . ,'IJ
struck b1 " -- ' Ql.d ~.' In th1' 81U1ftl
Robl'n" n I' 1. 'rtf p ". nt~,· thl:r D'
. ' , ,·r t q , 1, .. ', a,"" fl, ':1', ~'1 mo4 of ·1011.
Be mir" . ,h1,: »1111.08 ,:pbJ in " " ,,' lP".. 1,
~ ,aU tlda a . in_i" .. '- UJ01\, $la?





Or V1v1. ,f .
Robi......,.,."..,.
on tho 'I" J~tl8. ",. t .' '. 1,·
ttul11 t )m.O~.
. ','f' b. 'n Uk t .,:t.'tt•
1t q," . ,
"XI'''''.
.'8 t·., be' _at "
. , . l
... 8."
'... "Anlt,
Or .-thing ·wsna 1n Ms· 41vb 1s14~a.
"
To alee 1dJa .••..)1 t.' A' 4. 1OUDC_ ff
'4
, '11
. in a .~ -,rq' $
,t 1tl'·, 8 ,.,' ae' 111m&
:If
fba~ "." . n4il'••:'"
:the . "at .. l .. Jr 'XL h ..







;, . , t ., , ' t'th,. Dr'
'..
A.~:'.·t.·' 4' .iJi '~A~ 1r.n,.. ... t I k""'. . " u· ne.\i.~l.lUol Jl~.. •• ·.1'0\1
.1 .. ." ',~ r .e to" ask llls····lt JnY l:tt:
"tl '. one ''that' J:~' eo·U1d w~ah had not·, been 11 .•'
''',4.'; that 70u :'neTer~ to~e l' aga1n.~·"
'1'0 make: 1, t ·bl'e·ed: and 'f1GhI a.' you d.f), no·w. ~
. ..
Put~_U '1ndulpn~.· or ·ne,o....~s;1 tYi tt
Th '$';;'. ,tnt;th ()1~; tauaC~l() ':, ts I}hua(Jte~ ls· p .1'-
trayed Ydien he .'reoi' ta G1a1ne . .". "t : pl., ,ding • t It
", all.,' h8J' . ,.&J t~·;~&:··bra,: .. 'tQtl1. 0.' .1ot·l·
It •..., S"O. ~4'8'~!'b: .'~"Gl.... .. ~. '. ~.
• :'f :
~11ow17. ·an4 ztC$"a h l' II .' ... ·17 tn hi,." .. ;
'_1-· he:r' ttle· ,. ,:' 4 t·" ., "'1;:..4' 'ng', tog' r •
ot f
",_ .•_,~
ng down' .' ... l$lng ".1n 'j.
, tiAC .W' not" .,' 1a ' ,refs h. racter
. ",. t. D" '4', ,h.e Latm ,ttl', t 111,t. h r·
1ntb, tlunnery
. :And t~
. It 1$· ill·t,
o L,Ch S'.ISlLS
t ~ ~ t,ble.:"t· t1 '
fl sla.U ~t ·S·., " 10'·
,'"t X· 0 , ao '. alOne.,
.int ..
".ve y. ',' 1.4. I • n,
'Iba' I -- ,'''nl1k'" ViTi n., or I '01"
~ On$' ar, -r" \\. 1Q\'1 and
And ". t .U down 8U811 'ft..tt!!,,MP"',Jf!lIIIID
A1 ho-ugh I \h1nk -r, ' " ~ .. n ,,' up., 1 n•
.lAd ge '~. " ': a~ t,', '·n II flY t • If
Ro·1tlUQa~_ -ttn$'t.- (192S) 11, th 014 lovo
'., en: '1 "n llD" a pl nt10 i He mJ'euE'~.
No 10, " dratlC· 1. u, (\ , '
. 80 ' ... ,ug .,
',4
Scm••IB·t cUt'".,· ,fir
anA ,h ot the OR 1'" _4 hor
18 '. t t· ',. aD4 ,'n 11 ,g .
tf ". olt at ,.... ·11·
a.Cfhe."., ' ,.' , "',', .14 " . "




Ie 1. hfla, .Q' . 'M:- ,$1qlJ18 ta a ... "'.
X' ",1 Of tb". ,~ '_' to hall4 ''', 'lUte' '\)1."




ot ',4 0 .. ' ,:' th1' a4 'IQri.las
" hick 1, .. '87 : ,4,,= t4 t1\ no
,'uola'1on .oep'ttba~'po 'slblY ~h_:r" 7 bebl_ ,
p reei" 1ihe1Jt ',n 1$ ,and so not be dup", d by 1 t 1,n', 0
,ch.~1.b1n8 tal$$ hope••' au b' .'." 0, 11fl 1 'rr
'old ',1\4- • ',.n' hJ'ld b "acme"of th,. j.S:$:$'t ot -a.
tho'. 1t" a DO ' . n in. "*_ un1: _4 s tat he
. oP-1d88 ot »1. ·.·.tt.\h e_t,.,-. Rob1 0,11, holding
1t,'__, $ e,' "hins ot Galle In h t .... ,,'1'1\.
pe"ll lU.:oh ho Pits tn. ,1\ ':,th Sba',' $p$tlJ-1
OO1Ipul118 aen to t li " " 1:n 1h.-, tlC moaQ'lo~.
call d ";t,' .rouon .,_«1na bom 5tr' 1t.4"
1 ,eu,.oudaU_ ot '"t.' _p'int. 1n 'Which he 8¥amlnss
ttl,' , i~, '", 1-a •
In 19'," l(bla' S"" ":,11"_' klUq
~ e$8h1_ ",ri. ()n an, u-tkutu tll.r,.
b, 1 b~tt:to.~ 0JJ41' e ',." b1 ~r.
122
. an of Am.r1can aompos '.t 'l'd.on w, pl'04u'" ,4 ._
the .'~ pollt· n Op·er.· Bou:.. W111·l. t. I" * was
diS-tin ,dt .poln:1aae: ". to 'lfatty of tH po .tt:. .d...
'. , I·
it 18 sate tQ 8 .' tbat .,;. '.e Millay .uO"····(\$··4 in $,n
, - ~ :
a.lmo , 1m.PC's1 ·le .uk.. 'The 11br>' " i' :no tie,
·Ft t·' . rkd4 of 1t. . in' .S . S' t'Q <1" 11,
lAM',!'1 ,~9!¥!!Jh ~at in taut. • h of .8$,).1$7."
ork .4 a1gnailo$ b '1' . "a 0 ·.lrn women spakl 1th
at 'tlleJr' <1 trankn.eas ._d po, 'It,
aal~.Z"'le14, ' s \el'- on Ar· 'hId'1an tao8IlE'S
anotur '..6\ ·is!;· ,0
l$o ol~"d .,' It
.. s " hod
,,n·... A .at: as ..
1'oe'27 o·
tho U '. to~:t· .': :be on1)1 0701 o'f Engli:"h ie.g-
au in 1dl1 b. n.uly flftIJ1f1' algU h1:loJ 1.. ",$p t; ie
n·.'" t .' 1; '·s . 1····:. ~." h_. ThouilJt'h .e-tV .3nIJ1g .' ~
.fi. 1: f aft ~8,.·.· . h· poetry 1· ma:rkd by
\\ . P Jl. .' 1$ '1* atet a·,hl.¥.
. .. '·6
mat h ·ve i at ••"tiv· pOetry,>
,
as,$t1eldhas tntJdertij~.zed thIJ l'~Q.g$ flnd tn.
t', rpr~ftatlon'of the old legon-tJ.s ~ttd.bunk.lft tll.t.•
to_peN:. Yot dea'erthoUghts I<e::f f,QXtlet!me' '. bedl,'-"
ccrr,ei-ed bellea.,trl the eeetn1'lgtri'Vo11ty. :maoll po_ ot
1a.:d!ll!B2£f"~"~,I&,fM~.,'1'$ fullo:r 01 pagan loVE,.... One po.
of the vol:,e oatriea the ,~~:til~t\f~ tl~e vo1.unLe do " I
the etAme ,rds fo~c a 11)'1' l ..,t '6 )JO$ll ff'L'h& '&t '1~
of Mod;rt:td .:ft' ~~,le Q;tieen ~~vgE\U f) of Orkney fIAS, tl1t J:/:.
_urf S 001.1rt as ~ a-:py.
'r.t'here ~h$, t~tt)d P3:~'ln().e Arth~r.
1th . 'eauty' 8 del1gh.t
:)0 thAt ~e- a$ bfrt"$erl ~tbe-­
ror one ;sunnar !Ught.
But in O~kne7n ,I n te~
. ..: waiting was dDne,
B,lte bare the boy llodr&d
11"om the $·vll 'begu.n
And the tathe:r.t the \t,nel$
sad. a :aephs" ,.0 x- _ •__•u
s'f1~,d 1 ~11st1e in- well of b;l$ 11p«f :4
" . . .
.t_I". a- mau ,e·~n.telnt lilae :Qt Oba\tO~l't·. 8'8V$1\ line
1a:--~
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"Aa4 18. .~e_ haA faUea i t,bgc.·, p .•
(J·V " th '. . , in .', lao .:. nJ
..... ' ,.r ',11 e1l11'ft"4 _:21' U I. )1 ,eo. '.0.
And .'4' ..'4e .M~ _ . 'Ok!'
'!'be ' . ',:11 of .laS ' ' 'II·. plao: , _01"'4'.';.
All ft ......' 4. WeN 1iu ~tl. ,. " I en•.
• " ·t .t· "', t··.,· ..'haX lea. ,t·
.~•• A""',"*-· ,., I aaA va· hi'- ~1--'~' ~_..,..:"
....... .• ~ "¥., ," fI'"'' ..., .. ¥ •..- wllUJA.
'·4 asain h 18 th_, r·.·, .J!t.#
"A 'Jt Jour le8 r to,r ',.e'l take)"Our ', ..•:
nell, 1th It .46·n wat· ot hol1 II. ·.at~.:
That loTl.l·e·e~· tlw 'r of '. 'hel,' Xttal.'. t·
V, 'ua hen_lt_ the ".ea.,
'. ~" ,l- t· '.' h,r.. '.'14, 441.' 1,' .. t.:
'·T.ke bilk ttl·· tftth pll..•'· ':bat 70- _1' r ."', t
she 'dd, and p" .1t_ '·:!htu _t I e ·.n4· •
In "x11 I _aU keep YO\lJr ff1 P ... , .,·fu
·tield hA_ .'. Tpaine _he 4atl8ht· .~ ot nns·
.. lqon,: ,r,' lt1ng:8_bJ 't,. " .ltllln...•.' .r..·WI' .
Q ur ,lf1·tehl .aleo 'Gl~ .Ava:' :h 18 her .1_t_r "ho -
" ' ' . At -l·'t. ~ ....'".'~ u.· '. ~11 . " ' ''''f V 11•.: "Oll. . .. ..'. .tt A~ Ill. MJI:# I. ' '... . ,
Do. I
-au, you,: tq R
V·' r
.•; __ 1;0 the wrong ...-
,.···.4 10" he~.'· »1 '8'11',_,
hel" ta'h.~. M saine.tJf:attte to .. 0,.t10 ,.4
c_.~l. t.er a-1,. (,quite' 1'llfJ1gly she goes)
t. ~ .';
ft' "bJh in, tl1i. 11t,t1e tJhlApl of thct well
'9By tap' .' light., \h,e hei1m1t' III ttl th_ one.1f
In ' ',,$, fluId f " "l~th ot ArthUrtf th:"ft 1
otten « 11t . tit 81'1 1t,t, __11,tle'd in tbe "'!}t'stet-1oQ
AP ,'",1ticn,
II, ,*",' 'bl»,d ' :,131: pinS-oD '4tt ••.'~ •••
.. ,f •• '~ ..... " .' to •• '........ It '* • '. t' .....: ••• ,. ... '. '. t
.. 11·"to h,er' ',",t,
B,'71 ·6\0,_ hat tlw qlll.et
M n1 at ' "n4 "
Sh ", p,roa1s' u:1;k.' whU 1, a -1.au@blngb,' " '.
ttAnd tlU:i, ttl ,o,U', ldngaJdJi
y~ ',' ,OQ' 'hall ,:q. ''·,It
__u" a$ Helpe_
alt' aot let 10:. ta11,•
. 4, at paadq,.Uth-e.
1111 '»1ns 70R a ,told
,In *, n,,," ,e·, •.,40" 8
,-t A_~-"....... ~:,'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"I spit· upoa . OQ,l' tat.·.. bO· 4' " ~·ll.
To: lJe 117 '~1 Dd, 1dlo _t·.: _ ' .. tttr $" en




-: ,~~,'. -,S., '
rl1, to ~,gh,' 11 ,11h p,
"h '. ',r, -l" It an, Uri" '" d . r.
m,~.lr\'W.' t, '11 ..4.
ttng , ,11 '
ul411
thQ'd
, " 01' "'. ", to the \.dU.1ii:iJ,~
, 0 ' t, -
, t'
$118 ,C)r!" in 1 ha4 b 1.:..'n la,· 11' '0' th._ 1~F\,.~.
optn1tt>p ·d1.trer *:. how," '87'. '~t".~. ok'$1t (j·t ",.: ..
hot '. ina's mEt.' 'lVI' CJt ak" ~ ins f, e .1 tit •
1Q ' ,. .~tlOD.. ..
ins· Jdn···· ,t t· > ... ' . .., ... " . ot . '. '.
tloa ' .... n l ..
• A1lf'~t."·\ o' 111"







__• Xn ""'. It
'··W '..J:
t)'p ".61
eo> '·4 __'" : '4
I' xn ar_.. ,,_ -M:tttrlel be'eo ...
IJl ~1., 1· .. "' tl" ·t," the'· ·1el.:·
. 'J"4 phil .']>!d·e:e1 ., ,\I' __" &\lOft . 'wl" 'he Daftln1q
I'e " ·t"1Jl .....






,. '~l" qur' _. poi_t111
· ;, ~,.17 fthle;he,'
r4
'terial
" $,', ,-XII" ,":8 t __'l~ ti~$ g.X' »_$0_11tlee,.
,r',. . t).. ,,;" bt\. '$ ,'~, n 1', fluellc$·d bJ
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